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We are now having

Carnival of we

you to

Store

yards

GOODS SALE
OurGreatSaleMuslin UnderwareComencesMonday h

embroideryandlaces,the skilful the tastefuldesigns, trim fitting will fascinate fd

womenwho know what right . . ' h
The generalpolicy of our store thfevaluesoffered the hundredsof daintiest
styles under garments that hands and machines can produce, fully 20 per cent less
Liiau icemen vamo-- .......

ElaborateGowns of finest material of $375j 339,2.75,

2.48, and 1.98. ;

Drawers in large variety $1.25 and down. --

Combination Suits, dainty trimmings at $3.39,195,98c.

Corset Covers, in a wide range of style, $1.25, 98c,

75c, 59c, 48c, 39c, 25c.
Night Gowns, the price starts at 3-3-

9 but. includes
large variety of stylesat 1.50, 1.25, 98c.

Extra special. Night gowns of Muslin, short long

sleeves. "V" slip over, also high neck at 48c.

1 Hand-mad-e in wide-- variety. Priced at

3.98, 2.48, 1.50,125, 98c, 76c, 48c.

s
Wide Sheetings

Wide sheetings are advanc
in price. You will find

.our pricesonJ sheeting cheap-

er than elsewhere. .
-

' BleachedDomestic is safe
buy for , it is advancing in
price. You will skve money
by laying in your spring sup:.

ply of Domestic.
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PremierShirt Waist.
Bought specialy this sale. Workmanship and per-
fect, strictly tailoredspecialypriced.

Children'sWashSuits.
specialy
specialy priced

At Half Price to close line.
Ladies linen and linensuiting suits close out

price.

See our great special showing
embroideriesfor 1911 un-
questionablefact that this will be
one the greatestembroidery sea-
sonsthis country has known.
An unparallelled variety styles
atxd widths combinedwith the reas-
onablepriceswill enable satis-
fy every one.

showinga match ranging in
price from'10 to 50c yard.
Dainty Swiss Cambric Embroidery flouncing,
width,

quality staple Embroidery ranging 19c.

.Beautiful Embroiderypriced $1.50
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New Val Laces

We will a
line of French and

German Val in
match sets

$1.80
machine Tor-

chon match sets 50c
yards.
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1.25 Shirt Waist $ .98.
1.50 Shirt Waist
2.00 Shirt Wasit 1 1.68.
2.50 Shirt
3.00 Shirt Waist ..: '...
3.50 Shirt 2.98.

;
1.25 priced .98.

t"

1.50 1.19.
.75 specialy priced 59.

out
coat to at

half

of
an

of
ever

us to

We are splendidline of baby sets
per

and. 15 inch
at29c, 85c, 39c and

Good from 4c to
line corsetcover 19c to yd.

&
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show
nice

laces
per dozen

50c
New made

lace
per dozen

is
is

of at

1,39.

Waitt 2.19.
2.49.

Waist

It is

of

45c.

HendersonCorsets,
the mostperfectfit-
ting corset on the
market. We have
receivedair thenew
spring shapesand
trimings. A 10 per
cent discount will

Hendersongiven.on this line.FashionForm
Corsets

ML Winter GoodsReducedDuring this Sale,to Clean ITp
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Enquired if we "hiring" a certain "weekly" paper to abuseus V. V? A.ST '
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were
OF courseevery time a spot light is turned on from any source

t offers a splendidchanceto talk about themerits of the products,
but 'pon honor now, we are not hiring that "Weekly."

Thegeneralreaderseldomcaresmuch for thedetailsof "scraps."

A few may havereadlately somearticlesattackingusand may
Se interested in the following :

Sometime ago a disagreementarosewith a "Weekly." They
indorsed our foods by letter, but wanted to changethe form of
advertising,to which we objected.

The "Weekly" discontinuedinsertingour advertisementswhile
they were negotiatingfor somechanges theywanted in the word
tng and shapeof theadvertisements,andduring thiscorrespondence
our managergave instructions to our Advertising Department to
quit advertisingaltogetherin that "Weekly."

Quite a time after theadvertisinghad beenleft out,an editorial
attackcame. We replied in newspapersand the scrapwason.

Then camelibel suits from both sides,and someharshwords.

Generallytiresome to the public.

That Weekly" has attackedmany prominent men and repu-
table manufacturers.

Our Company seems prominent enough for a sensational
writer to go after, hunt for somelittle spot to criticise, then distort,
twist and presentit to thepublic under scareheads.

Distortion No. 1 stated that to hare
Been accustomed to advertise Grape-Nut- s

and Postum as "cure-all-s for everything."

It has never been the policy of this
Company to advertise Grape-Nut- s or Pos-
tum to cure anything.
' We ray that in caseswhere coffee disa-

grees and is causing sickness its dismissal
ynU remove the cause of the trouble, and
we suggest the use of Postum for the
reason that it furnishes a hot palatable
morning bevernue, and contains natural
elements from the grain which can be
Bsed by nature to assist in rebuilding
Berve renters that coffee may havebroken
down

Likewise Grape-Nut- s food doea not
fnre anything, but it does assist nature
tremendously in- rebuilding, provided the
tmdigestible food that has beenused is
discontinuedand Grape-Nut- s taken in its
place.

Charge No. 2 states that the passage
ef the National Food & Drugs Act com-
pelled us to drop from the packages some
assertions regarding the nutritive value

f Grape-Nut- s.

We "nave"' never been "compelled" to
snake any change.

' Since the beginning it hasbeena univer-
sal rule to print clearly on every package
fmctlv what the contents are made of.

Before the passage of the Pure Food
Xaw the packages stated that Grape-Nut- s

food was made of wheat and barley.
We did not esteem the small amount

f salt and yeast as of value enough to
peak of, but after the new Law came

In we became as technical as the off-
icials at Washingtonand addedthe words
"yeast" and "salt," although we have
Bo recollection of being asked to.

) We believed that our statement that
Orape-Nut- s will supply elements to nour-
ish the brain and nerve centers is true
and bring authorities tosupport the-- fact.

Some state chemists believed this a
exaggeration and inasmuch as the

Ess Dept. at Washington could easily
grocers, pending a trial on the

disputed question, we concluded that
much the better wav would be to elim-
inate from our packages such claims,
however certain we may bo that the
claims are true.

Another statement objected to read as
follows:

"The srsfetn will nhrrb s, greater
mount of nourishment from one pound

ef Grape-Nut- s than from ten pounds of
.Beat, wheat, oats, or bread."

Some Department ehemMs deceive
themselvesas well aa the public.

"Caloried" is the word which defines a
tmlt of heat determined by the amount
Becessary to raise one kilogram of water
one degree centigrade. On this basis a
table of calories Is prepared showing the
percentageof different kinds of food.
Butter shows 8.60; Grape-Nut- s 3.96;
milk 0.70. Remember the statementon

ithe package spoke of the nourishmenttha.emwnnld absorb, but "3 id not speakof
the calories of heat containedin it, for
the heat is not nourishment, and the
iBouriahment cannot be judged by the

umber of heat units, notwithstanding
the fact that certain chemistswould have
the public believe so.

As an illustration: Attempt to feed a
tun sixty days on butter alone, with its
t.6D calories. The man would die be-to-

the experiment had run sixty days.
Then, take Grape-Nut- s with 3.98 and

milk with 0.70, the two combined equal
4.68 about one-ha-lf the number of calo-
ries containedin butter. The man fed for
sixty dsys on this food would be well
Bourished, and could live not only sixty

faith m the

days, but six months on that food alone,
and we do not hesitate to say from our
long knowledge of the sustaining power
of the food that a man at the end of
sixty days would be ' of practically tho
sama weight as when he started, if he bo
a man of normal weight.

We will suppose that from his work
he lost a pound a day and made up n
pound each day from food. If that prem-
ise proved to be true the man in sixty
days' time would make sixty pounds of
tissue to replace what had been lost, and
this would be done on Grape-Nut- s and
milk with half the number of calories of
butter, upon which no one can sustain
life.

Therefore,we have reason to believe
that our contention is , right that con-
centrated food like Grape-Nut- which
is partly digested and ready for easy as-
similation by the body, presents more
nourishment that the system will ab-n-rb

than many otber forms of food, and
we will further aay that in casesof diges-
tive troubles where meat, white bread
and oata cannot be digested, that Grape-INut-a

and milk contain more nourish-
ment that the system will absorb,thanmany poundsof theseother foods.

Distortion No. 3 charges that our tes-
timonials were practically all paid forand In Battle Creek.

Ihese testimonials were demanded by
the opposing lawyers. Naturally this
demand was refused, for they are held in
vaults and kept safe to prove the truth,
and are not to be delivered up on demand
of enemies.

Testimony at the trial brought out the
fact that we never printed a single testi-
monial that we did not have the genuine
letter back of. Many of these letters
came spontaneously. A record was kept
of twelve hundred and-- four (1204) let-
ters received in one month from people
who wrote that ther had either entirely
recovered their health or been benefited
by following our suggestions on food
and beverages.

On three or four occasions in the past
ten or twelve years we printed broadcast
in papers offers of orizes to users of
Postum and Grape-Nut- two hundred
$1.00 prizes, one hundred 2.00, twenty
of $5.00 and five of $10.00 each. Winn-tha- t

each mut be an honest letter with
rmmn and address. ve agreed not tn pnhl
lish names, but to furnish them to en-
quirers by letter. These letter writers
very generally answered those who wrote
to them, and verified the truth of the
statements.

Under this agreementnot to publish
names literally scores of letters camo
from doctor. We kept our word "and"
neither printed their names or surren-
dered the letters.

Right here notice an "imitation spasm."
The "Weekly" says: "Post got thosetesti-
monials by advertisingfor them. In New
York he used for that purpose the New
York Magazine of whose editor
is now in the Federal Penitentiary for
fraudulent use of the mails. For exam--

?le. Post announced in that magazine in
etc.," (then follows our prize com-

petition).
We used nearly all of the papersand

magazines inNew York and the rest of
America, but the sensational writer gives
the impression to his readers that the
only magazine we used was one "whose
editor is now in the FederalPenitentiary,"
etc., something that we know nothing
of the truth of now, s!hd never did.
Space was bought in the magazine spokes
of on a business basisfor the reason that
it went to a good class of readers. The
incident seems to have furnished an op-
portunity for a designing writer to de-
ceive his readers.

We look upon honest human testimony

of our

"sW' .H. 2rBaaaaaaaaMlli' M lBaaaiKV st

So an attorney from New York spent more or less time for,
months in Battle Creekhoping to find in our foods, or '.'

dirt in' the factories. After tireless spying about he summoned
twenty-fiv- e of our workmen and took their Every
singleonetestified that the foods aremadeof exactly thegrain and
ingredients printed on the packages;the wheat, barley and corn,
being thechoicest obtainable all cleaned thewaterof
the purest, and every part of the factoriesand kept

clean.

That all proved to the Thereare
very few factories,.hospitals,private or hotel and restaurantkit-

chensthat could stand theclosespying at times andby
an enemypaid to find dirt or impurities of somekind.

In any ordinary kitchen or factory he would find to
magnify and makea noiseabout.

But he failed utterly with the Postum Works and products.
Twenty to thirty thousandpeoplego through the factoriesannual-
ly and we never enquirewhether they arethereto spyor not. It
makesno difference to us.

He next turned to discover about our
that could be criticized.

An analysis of the methods anddistortedstatementsof the
may interest somereaders,so we takeup the items one

by oneand open themout br Wewill "chain up" the
harsh words and make no referencein this article to the birth,
growth and methods of the but try to coufine thedis-

cussionto thequestionsnow at issue

from men and women aa to the means by
which they recovered health as of tre-
mendous value to those in search of it.
Our business hasbeen conducted from the'
very first day upon lines of strict integ-
rity and we never yet have published a
false testimonial of human experience.
Many of these letters covered numerous
sheets; some, if printed, would spread
over half a page of newspaper. If we
would attempt to print one such letter in
every one of the thousandsof papersand
magazines we use, the cost for printing
that one letter would run into many thou-aand- s

of dollars.

We boil down these lettersexactly as
a newspaperwriter boils his news, stick-
ing sacredly to the important facts and
eliminating details about the family and
other unimportant matters. This work
of boiling down, or editing, is done
honestly, and with a full knowledge of
our but notice the art
of the "twister" in the way he. presents
to his readers thismatter of testimonials.

Distortion No. 4. This is a bid one.
It reads as follows: "The only famous
physician whose name was signed to a
testimonial was produced in Court by
Colliers and turned out to be a poor old
brokendown homeopath, who is now work-
ing in a printing establishment. He re-
ceived ten Hollars ($10.00) for writing his
testimonial."

We will wager ten thousand dollars
($10,000.00 with any investigator that we
have, subject to inspection of any fair
committee, upwards of three hundred
(300) communications from physicians,
many of them expressing the highestcom-
mendationof our products,but these will
not now or ever be turned over to the
publisherfor his use. ,,

Notice the statement In this charge:
"The .only famous physician whose name
was signed io ironium testimonial, etc.

The truth is, this Dr. Underwood was
one of a great many physicians who have
not only written commendatory words
about the value of our foods, but every
now and then some physician writes an
article on coffee or on food, and sends it
to us with a suggestion of compensation
for his time and medical knowledge.
Previous to the time when we employed
physicians in our own business, we oc-
casionally emploved a doctor to write
an article on coffee, always insisting that
the article be an honestexpression el his
opinion and research.

The "Weekly" huntednp this physician,
and because he seemed to be poor, and
as it says, "brokendown," had him
brought to Court to be exposed before a
Jury as the "only physician that had erer
endorsed Grape-Nuts.-" but much to the
chagrin of the "Weekly," when our attor-
neys asked him if the article he wrote
about coffee was true he replied, "yea."

StatementNo. 6 reads: "The health
officers of Mich., Maine, Penn., New
Harop., and other states In their official
bulletins have for years been denouncing
as preposterous and fraudulent theclaims
made by the Postum Cereal Company."
We do not recall any criticism except
from Mich., Pens., Maine and 8. Dakota.

The average reader might think that
the opinions expressed by the State Oft-da- is

are always correct, but that n

is not borne out by facts.
As an illustration: About thirteen years

atp the, Dairy and Food Commission ef
Michigan for some personalreason printed
a severe criticism on us for making Pac-
tum of Barley (according to his oOsIa
chemist) at market price and selling too
high. He was shown there was never a
srm or nancy usea in jroiium, tin re
port was false and misleading. The
ernor dismissed turn.

Wc believe that d the state

i It maybe rememberedthatwe werefirst attackedandhavesincedefended '
ourselvesby facts that great jury The

A good "scrap" is more or lesscomforting now and then, if you know
you areright ';
; u In thecase an hasbeentakento theJiiffaercowti. tyc

rbave unbounded ulUinateoVcition Ainencan
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disappointing "Weekly."

unexpected

something

something advertising

"Weekly"
inspection.

"Weekly"
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placing before Public
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officials are honest, and on the other
hand we are firmly convinced that some
of their conclusions cannot be substan-
tiated by facts in scientifio research.

They never criticize the purity of our
foods, for so much wo are thankful.

If our conclusions in regard to its be-
ing a brain food differ from theirs, and
we are both honest,they have rather the
advantage, because under the law they
can order us to eliminate from the pack-
age any statement if it disagrees with
their opinion. Otherwise they would
harassgrocers.

Spasm No. 6 cays: 'The most dan-
gerous thing in the world for one threat-
ened with appendicitis is to eat any food
whatever. Notwithstanding he knew that
danger,C. W. Post advertisedGrspe-Nut- e

at fifteen cents a package for those so
threatened."

This is intended to muddle the Teader
Into believing that we put out Grape-Nut- s
as a cure for appendicitis.

Mr. Post, himself, has had probably aa
wide experience as any other man in
America in the study and observationof
food as related to the digestive organs,
and we proved in Court by the physicians
and surgeons on tho witness stand that
the predominating cause o' appendicitis
is undigestedfood, and that H is neces-
sary to quit eating food, and when the
body requires food again, use a

food, or at least one easy of diges-
tion.

Dr. Oehsnerin his work on appendicitis
refers directly to the use of the well-know- n

d foods that can be
obtainedon the market. He also brought
out the interesting fact that In "after
treatment" it is advantageous to take
,oa a food.

The price at the package (referred to
by the weekly) Is not known by us to
hareany relation to thequestion.

Our advice to stop using indigestible
food in bowel troubles and to use Grape-Nut- s

food has been a great blessing to
tens of thousandsef people, and we hope
will continue to bless a good many more
ia the succeeding years.

No. 7 is a live wire. It 'refers to a W.
Post and his studies and experience in
Suggestive Therapeutics" or "Mental
Healing" which further lead to a most
careful and systematie study of the ef-
fect of the mind on tho digestive and oth-
er organsof the body.

.?, ?Jtendei.esMoa la Europe aad
fitted himself for a future careerin which,
be has become knows ae one cf the foodexperts of the world, fitted to jadgc both
from the material as wall as the meatal
aide ef the question.

For about eight yew preview tc 1M1
he was aa Invalid. Ia that year, afterbeing under the care cf several well-kno- w

physiciaas,he was quickly healed,
by, what to him was a curious sad set

d method. Bufaoleot tc car
he became awall asaa.weighing abeatINI
peuads.

ThU expericaecchaSeatcd his Javecw-atl-e
into cause ef ctfease aad their

amelioration. Thnaa mlAUm amJ wL
caeca developed a very arafjujj
eaec far a flunreaae PawsJ'wTg directly
operates
i

upoa.,the hujasa belag. ana .rr- -tlU
rcTsreaecror uie iajmf Became tc bias
a fern of religion whieh. included heacoty
of purpose towards his fellow-war- n. A
statementwhleh will he indorsedby every--
vw wm kmowb aim eisseiy.

Hf ."ri11 F$ .public aaaouneemeat
ia detail ef these facts, and the Poetaaa
Company will cause that atatemeatto he
published ia acaapaiicM aad rr

j -',.
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SomeFacts
December

We theundersignedcertify thatnever to our knowledgehas-.-a --

testimonial letterbeen printed by the Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,

which did not havebehind it genuine letter signed,and believed

to be an honeststatement

To the best of our knowledgeand belief the Company,hasre.,

ceiveupwardsof fifty thousand(50,000) genuinetestimonialktteraft.
This cofnpany has never knowingly made nor permitted j-- t

untruthful statementregardingits productsor its methods. p:y

M. K. HOWE, Treasurer.(WHhCompanyabout14ye.nl)

L. J.LAMSON, Inspector of AdvtS. (With Companyabout9M yean.)

F. C GRANDIN, Advertising Manager. (With Companyabout 13 yeeifaj

..,-- !? J.
R. M. STERRETT, M. D., Physician in chargeof ScientificpP

(With Company aU. 4K yeuaj

CHESTON SYER, Advt Writer. (With Company about

CHARLES W. GREEN, Advt. Writer. (With Company aboutjyr)
HARRY E. BURT, GeneralSup'L (With Company about 13 year.)

H. C HAWK, Assistant to Chairman. (WithCompanyab0ut7.yeara.il"

C W. POST, Chairman. (With Company16 yeara,from the begiunta(.)

In due time. Wc suggest the reader look
for it.

Prevarication No. 8. 'Tost spends
nearly million yesr in advertisingand
relies on that to keep out of the news--

the dangerous nature of the fraudEaporsperpetrating on the public."
The Postum Company does pay out up-

wards of million year for trade an-
nouncements.Newspapermen believe our
statements truthful or they would not
print them. Large numbers of newspa
per men use our products.

They are capable of telling the public
whether or not we "hnhe Hem.

It may have escaped notice that wo
did not ribe" that particular weekly.

No. states that the amount of the
verdict will "be devotedby the 'weekly'
to errninr fraod."

This is almost realhumor.
We have two suits pending against the

"weekly," total, $500,000.00.
Wc haven't "devoted" the cam to any

particular purpose yet.

Item 10 Is "discovery" that wheat
bran is part of Postum.

But the criticism neglected to mention
that for years every Postum package an-
nouncedin plain type that the outer cov-
ering of wheat (bran), made part of the
beverage.

They ignorantly fell into trap here,
not knowing enough of food value to know
that 'Taka-Diaatas- the article used by
physiciansthe world over for "starch in-
digestion" is made from "wheat bran."

So we use that part of the wheat berry
because it contains the element needed
to develop the valuable diastaseia man-
ufacture. Good Postum is impossible
without this part.

These critics do make
some laughable blunders through ignor-
ance, but be patient.

Item 11 Is aa IHustratton of tho oquirav
in and twisting ef the sensationalwriter
deliivering "olstori matter to hie read
ers.

While on the witness stand Mr. Pest
testified to his studiesla Anatomy, Physi-
ology, Dietetics and Psychology, all re-
lating to the preparation and digeatioa of
xooa. ASKsa 10 name authorities studied
he mentioned six or eight from memory,
and commented on some clinical expe-
rience covering several yean ia annual
Journeys to Europe

New notice the distortion. (Ccpr from
the printed criticism;)

"He (Post) pointed out pile ef hooks
ia possessionof hie attorneys as the very
ones he had read."

(Notieer-"the,very.o- ee he had read,"
leading the .reader tc believe that they
were the only ones.)

"Did yea conceit the books from these
editions!" was asked.

"From those aad varicac edition," ed

Post.

This h aa example el ehetertloa aad
falec ccleriag tc produce aa aafarcrahle

obtainedef pcamiawt aathcrMce tc provehy thcaa the trath cf hie statcmcatc re
fardiaff asmcadJciUc aad the analysts of

ale the latest,ooaslasioac ia re--
jara-- i tac aofteacg'HM saaaewve

Thcaa work are!

PhvaUkirr. iVr Its

vssssftunsvjeb
acca cc aasaisma. tsr
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Battle Creek, Michigan, 30, 1910.
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Physiological Chemistry, by Hamaav
sten. '

Biochemlo System of Medicine, by
Carey.

The "Weekly" carefully eliminate froa
its printed account testimony regarding
the years of research and study by, MA
Tost in fitting himself for his work, auf
would lead the reader of the distorts
article to believe that his educatioa
begansince 1905.

Distortion No. 12 report Mr. Post af
a "dodging witness."

nis eve is not of the shifty kind ob-
served in the head of one of his chief
critics. On the witness stand Mr. Poet
looks quietly but very steadily straight in-
to the eyes of the haggling, twisting law
yer, trying by all his art to ask doubl
barreled questionsand bull-doz- e and cow
fuse a witness.

The "dodging" It seems consisted el
replying, "I don't know."

Opposing counsel hold a book,ia euV
hand while he queries,

1 want to know if there is a staglt
thing in your whole book here that 'NanBgcaA..any particular kind of food."Jests some discussion betweea
neys.

. When Mr. Post was allowed to Wn
he said, "X don't know until I read the,
book over to sec."

This book, it tama oat, was wrltte brMr. 'Post seventeenyears ago and prob-
ably has not been read carefully by him
in the last fifteen years. It would require
a remarkable memory to Instantly say
"yes" or "no" as to what a book of 147
pages did or did not contain, without
reading it over, but such conservative
and well balanced answers are construed
by sensationseeker to be "dodging."

'The attorney sought by every art
Impress the Jury with the fsct that Mr.
Post's belief in the power of Mind ia
relation to the body branded him aa aa
reliable and worse

The following ia quoted from en ethe questions:
(The lawyer reading froa the book.)

"The of these.writer "iasay nothing of falmoelf otfiSr thaTa '
"."""V!'1.', .' mrougn wnicn the Di.Tine Principle chooses to manifest it II1hy preceptand example

"Skill in meatal practice U
the same way a k01 in any departmeic

.. imv mj avoire cornetconclusions. Sftljf??i thoughtfully no, bicw- -
S?.'Pr..pltI?a whwvu.y i iothiRelax every i .
your eyes, and go into the silence where '
thought from, Divine UrdTersaT'VuS'
earn aa vln.4 .1. j

a healing1 pcfcVTlf goi& 85,$ ?eUcaeehumble tractiag, youwKSk ,

uk yoi. If m tii ,Mt .wife ' '

wretch 1fet
' -

w .".. - . - ;Tri s
awr m nMS 1BC UMK Kcaaa s;ftat'l.ahcoMto silcaccV , --J

Mr. Pnat iltw L....4 t&.& VMf ff5Bft 1WKJ.
;rr "' ""!".;ta causesthese cf theAttorney toac bbm.-"xw-

i I am pceadto say

mm.OOkmdmmtMndwjntmmiin.
After aU tyfWJ:ifaw,;it facta wifl stand

dearly and neverbe forfortoo nto Pot Graw Ntrtt. and iw feWi
' cj' i v. r'"l"""fcesmjBj ' csaaaisavaamflhsa- lassaisaWisBBaf - -- -rj WW&W910&

nca'aoasKservioeto umuaity for yean,me
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LABOR PAYS TRIBUTE

TO GOV. CAMPBELL

RANDPATHER'8 CLOCK PRE-;- ;
INTED OUTQOINQ GOVERNOR.

HUE FRIEND TO THE TOILER

V
It Moved by the Token

and Declare! His Lasting
Friendship.

Austin, Tex.: On Monday night the
jfcst night that he was governor of
'Texas and In the hall of the House

of Representatives,which was being
decorated for the Inaugural ball In
honor of Oscar B. Colquitt, which
function will be in progress at this
time twelve houae hence,the retiring
Governorof Texas,ThomasM. Camp-
bell, was presented: in the nresence
St. a crowd which well filled the floor
ana galleries, with a token of appre-
ciation by the organized labor inter-
estsof the State.

The gift was a colonial hall clockjt rosewood, with embossedgold and
uver ai. xnis ciock, nearly eight

feet high, stoodduring the ceremonies
s the. platform which had been built
ever the Speakers'stand,for the mus-Iciaa- a

of the ball Tuesdaynight. An
American flag was draped over the
Speakers'table. Red carnationswere
placed upon each aide with ferns and
pot.plants,arrayedacrossail the front
Bf the platform.

The clock bears the following
"Presented to Thomas

Mitchell Campbell, Governor of Tex-
as, upon his retirement from office
Ian. 17, '1911, as Governor of Texas,

of his unwavering,fidelity
to thosewho toll by organized labor
of Texas."

The presentation speechwas made
'br Hon; Pat Neft of Waco, and was

. a splendid tribute to Campbell's ad-
ministration.

SUITS TO FORFEIT CHARTERS

Gov. Campbell After Katy and Inter
national Companies.

Austin: ftor four reasons Gove-
rnor Campbell orders the suit against
tne Missouri, Kansas ft Texas or Tex-
as for forfeiture of. charter and has
srderedAttorney GeneralLlghtfoot to
bring suits:

1. He contendsthat it is insolvent
under anact of ihe Thirtieth Legisla-
ture.

2. That It has, not complied with
the law by falling to keep bona fide
officers and headquartersin Texas.

3. That the road has been con
solidatedthroughstockownershipwith
the Missouri Kansas ft Texas of Kan
sas, In violation of the constitution.

Suit was ordered against the In
ternational and Great Northern on the

of insolvency that Is, that-- it
than its assets,as indicated

nations of the railroad' com- -

Railway Activity at Pecos.
Pecos:, The extensionof tho Pecos

Valley SouthernRailway from Balmor--
hea to Phantom Lake, six miles be--'

low the present terminus Is about
completed, the grade having been fin,
Ished last week. When this extension
is completed President W. U Car-wil- e

of Dallas will have finished his
contract,for forty-fiv- e miles of road.
Negotiationsare under way with Al
pine looking, to the road entering that
SouthernPacific point Depots,a,t all
pointson this line, exceptat Pecosand
Balmorhea, have been erected. Atv'a
meetingof the PecosCommercial Club
the proposition was madethe city bv
the promotersof the Rock island, Tex--'
up, inarweu and southern Railway to
inter this city, and,$75,000 cash bonus
will be put up by Pecosand the city
will secure Ks fourth railroad. It
is stated that twenty-eigh- t miles of
grade tea already been completedon
the',new.line and, steel Is bow being
laid. This line proposesto enterMid- -

land, uslaca branch line from Anders

.i
Irsiis: Anti-Usu- ry Law Proposed.

Austin: Messrs.' Cathev and Mln
v," wm am m me nouse a usury

in, wven provides that the recelv
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.iWHf ec. aeosptlHg oy any Person, dl- -
rseUy'.pr indirectly, l more interest
""l,.1Pceni ier annum upon

famr.amount of monev loaned shall n.
ialha flV of adc Uss. than double
us asseaat f money actually loaned,
K.tjr provMsd that each such loss. r
awwsl or .sxteaslon shall, consUtuts
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Waco MethodistsGuild and Occupy In

Twelve Hours.

Waco: Services,Including the ded.
Icatlon ceremonies,were held In Her-
ring Avenue Methodlsl Church Thurs
day night, the building having been
completed between 7 o'clock In the
morning and 7 o'clock at night, by a
force of 100 workmen under tho di-

rection 'of Oscar Mayer, the contrac-
tor and architect. In tho morning tho
site was virgin prairie and at night
a church capableof seating a congre-
gation of 600 was ready and was oc

cupied ,to the full capacity of the
Duiiaing,

People paused as .they arrived In
tho city to gaze in wonder at the
workmen who drove nails and sawed
with military precision,at a little dis-
tance, looking like brownies working
on a fairy castle.

About a third of the population of
Waco went out and swarmed around
and by 6 o'clock In tho afternoon the
structure was so near completed that
all the whistles in the city wereblown
in honor of the triumph.

When the hour for services to be-
gin arrived all the seatswere In place
and tho structure, which appearedto
have sprung up at the Instance of an
enchanter,,was glittering with eloo
trie lights and full of happy people.

BAILEY AGAINST. COMMISSIONS

Also Promises Opposition to Measure
Enlarging Corps of Army

Engineers.
Washington,Jan. 14. In the course

of the proceedingsof the Senate,Sen-
ator Bailey announcedwhat will be
the fate of two pieces of proposed
legislation in the Senate. He an-
nounced that the bills to create an-
other commissionand to increase the
number of army engineerswould not
be enactedby the Senatethis season.

This developed in. a dialogue be-
tween Senators Heyburn and Bailey.
The name of the tariff commission
was not mentioned, but that is the
only kind of a commissionthat it was
expected might pass at this session.
Senator Heyburn had called atten-
tion to the suggestionthat room might
be found In the Senateoffice building
for the offices of the trustees of the
Postal Savings Bank.

SenatorBailey said that suchwould
not happen If he could help it, 'as
there is already too much mixing up
of the executive with the legislative
branchesof the Government. This re-
mark ledSenator.Heyburnto announce
that there 1b to be created another
commission, but that he could not de-
termine whether It 1b to be executive,
legislative or Judicial, and he hoped
It would not be created at tbls ses-
sion.

Well," replied Senator Bailey, "it
won't be established at this or any
other sessionof the Senate."

A little later SenatorWarren, chair-
man of the Committee on Military
Affairs, said he would like to call up a
bill to enlarge the corps of the army
engineers, to which Senator Bailey
replied that any attemptto pass that
bill would prove a waste of time.

Denton Dormitories Destroyed.
Denton: One of tho most disas-

trous fires that has occurred in Den-
ton for a long while Thursday morn-
ing destroyedannex No. 3 of the Col-
lege of Industrial Arts dormitories,
and greatly damagedanother annex.
Annex No. 3 was occupied by J. X
McCook and. housed about thirteen
young lady studentsof the school. The
building was valued at about 17,000
andpractically all of the furniture and
belongings of the young ladles were
destroyed, Annex No. 2 was occupied
by Prof. Willloms'of the college and
about' fourteen girls., The total loss
will probably reach J10.000.

Old "Texas" May Corns to Galveston.
Galveston: A movementis now on

foot to have the United States battle-
ship Texas stationed permanently in
Galvestonharbor. The movementhas
the" hearty support of a number of
prominent Qalvestonlans,and the pro
Ject seemsdestined to be pushed for-
ward with energy. It was Btated that
the. Navy Department had under con-
sideration the propo'safc, to diamante!
the vessel and turn her Into a tar
get.

It has been decided positively to
hold another International fair In San
Antonio; and the lost for' the open
jtog has been 'fixed as rlsay, Nov 3.

, Durng 1910 .eighteen1 hundred oar
loads of, fresh' tomatoeswarsmarket)
ad In Texas,most of them being.sW
pad to points la the North and last.
Tho tomatoes put iMMiOoe Into

iu ,
"The, pUs driving crew of the-- Bants

Fa; 'ooaetruotten.force has reached
gnyaer from the;south, and the track
has bsoa'oompletsdto Pyroaj twenty
miles south ofSnyder. At their pres
ent ratoQf progress,tit is expected
that thf tracklayers will reach Snyder
within thirty days. v

' 'Sam Hawkins,a fro formerly por-tor- ;-

an Atlanta, Oa,, undsrtaklng
estafcltshmsat,Is under arrest af

tho elotaos of, a,
oorpss.iiTio stolonlaoods'foro found
larHawkta'rpossoMtM, who tkoa con-
fessed, s
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TIRED, SICK AND DftCOURAEs

Omki KWnsy Pjlls rsught Health
and Cheerfulness.

Mrs. J. P. Pemberton, IS4 io. La-
fayette St., Marshall, Mo., says: "Por
years I sufferedfrom Bright's dlseass

which the doctorssaid
was incurable. I grad-
ually grew weaker un'lwP til I had to take to my
bed. The kidney secre-
tions were suppressed,
I becameterribly bloat--

TM Jf ed, and finally reached
r the point where I took

no interest in life. It
was at this time I begantaking Doan's
Kidney Pills and soon improved.
When I had used 12 boxes I was
without a sign 5f the trouble which
seemedto becarrying meto my gravel"

Rememberthe name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,Buffalo, N, Y.

NOT EASILY REBUFFED.

She No, I wouldn't marry the best
man on earth.

He Of coursenot. The brjde nev-
er marries the bestman. I r want
you to marry me.

SKIN TORTURED BABIES
SLEEP AND MOTHERS REST

A warm bath with Cutlcura Soap,
followed by a gentle anointing with
Cutlcura ointment; is generally suff-
icient to afford Immediate comfort in
the most distressing forms of Itching,
burning and scaly eczemas,rashes,ir-
ritations and inflammations of In-

fants and children, permit sleep for
child and rest for parent, andpoint to
permanentrelief, when other methods
fail. Peace falls upon distracted
households when these pure, sweet
and gentle emollients enter. No other
treatment costs so little and doesso
much for skin sufferers,from Infancy
to age. Sendto PotterDrug ft Chem.
Corp., Boston,for free 32-pa- bookon
the care and treatment of akin and
scalp troubles.

Hsnd Bests Machine.
Cigars are still made by hand, no

machinehavingyet beenInventedthat
will roll them, so nicely and evenly
as do deft humanfingers. The cheap-
estcigars the three-for-flv-e variety--are

made of French, Kentucky, Alge-
rian or Hungarian leaves.At the other
extreme are the cigarsSmokedby the
czar of Russia,which are of the choic-
est and bestmatured Havana, and
which cost $1.50 each.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA, asafeandsure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the &WsSS&rSignatureof
la Use For Oyer , 90 Tears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
' Stupid Mai.

"My husband.has no Idea of the
value of money?"

"Why, I thought he was a careful
businessman." ;

"He thinks so, too.. But he abso-
lutely doesn't realizewhat a lovely hat
I can buy for 148.99."

Terrified Hero.
"Did you have any narrow escapes

in the surf last summer?"
"'Yes,'' replied the .life-save- r. "One

Jady whom I rescuedwas so grateful
that she nearly married me."

Pettlt's Eye Salve For Over 100 Years
hu been uaed-fo- r conseetedad inflamed
.eyee, removesfllm or ecum over, the,eve.
'All drssstaorHowardBfse.3afflo,N.Y.

If everyyearwe would.root out one
vies we should sooner become per-
fect men. Thomasa Ksxnpls.

Year 'cattle always .have sure'water at
f c??i,'JKtt:1.,..X?Lh bottom-or)tag- aa

Astasia.Tmu.
' He le a aasceroasmaa who spends
muoh time drawls; fjisHos botwosa
shrewdnoMdsla. ; , -

j. i Mr j -
'.'

Heavy1words la meotiac will not
maks'.sp. for short weight in market

rnskers fnd Umkf HagU Kader le
eismr bettor qttahty tasassest lOe sisan.

Tho boot'way to Urt mas U to moot
taomoaalsvoL , r,'
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TAKE A LESSON FROM VENUS

Morsl That Writer Has Drswn is
Not Without Seme Points of

Worthiness.

Miss Venus Is a lovely girl; not
ons time has sho muttered; against
her palo, illumined llfo not one word
has sho uttered. Just think, she's
beenwithout her arms for many dusty
ages, and yet sho never drops tho
brlno or rants In hopelessrages. Sho
has to standa bunch of guff from art
bugs down to draymen, and yet she
never once comes back and grills tho
heathen layman. When some low-
brow of brutal mien starts merrily to
panning and says her face is worse
than wood and that hor hair needs
canning or that ho has a waitress
friend who Jerksa coffee Jigger could
give hor many, many leaguesand beat
her out on flgger, Bho nover oven
looks at him, that rank untutored sin-
ner, but holds hor tongueand pedes-
tal; O, Venus Is a winner. Sho's on
the Job both day and night, sho hoars
man knock or flatter and women not
of classic mold get madder than a
hattor. She suffero long and quietly
with calm and placid manner; in cold
no mlts to reach a quilt, In boat, no
hands to fan her. Sho is a lesson In
herself n fruit for dally picking. Just
Bparo the world your trouble tales and
scratch the uselesskicking. Q. S., In
Chicago Tribune.

NeededAssistance.
A poor old cast-dow-n hobo started

to knock tho paint off of a back door
the other morning, and when he tear-
fully told the lady who appearedthat
he had a sick wife at homo and a
dozen hungry kids, she gave him a
couple of home-mad- e biscuits. Daintily
the hobo handled them, and once
morehe glanced up wistfully.

"What's tho matter," Indignantly
demanded tho housewife, "aren't you
satisfiedwith the biscuits?"

"Yes, dear lady," replied the tramp-fn-l
one, "but I thought perhaps you

would bo so kind as to loan me a nut-
cracker for a few minutes."

What a Trained Nurse Says About
Reslnol.

I get absolutesatisfaction from Res-
lnol and uso it constantly. One of my
patients has had ulcers for 15 years,
and Reslnol has helpedher moro than
anything else. She will continue us-
ing it until cured. I have madesome
remarkablecures with It ,

Mrs. Agnes T. O'Neil, Somervllle, Mass.

Doesn't Seem Natural.
"Here's a new kind of magazine

story."
' "In what way?"

"A village storekeeper is intro-
duced who doesn't say, Dog my
catsl'"
TO DRIVX OtJT MATERIA

.ANUBUIU) UPTHZSTSTEMTake.tb Old Standard UROVSTABTkLbsS
OUlIJi TONIO. Ton know what yon ara taking.
The formal li plainly printed on arary bottle,
bowiac It laalmply Uulnlne andIron In a uito-lat- a

form. Tho Quinine dtlTea out tne malaria
and lb Iron bullae vu the lyium. Sold by aU
dealen for M yean., iMoe M cente.

It's a great accomplishment to be
able to sing, but don't lose sight of the
fact that it's Just as greata one to
know you can't

The danser from slight cuts or wounds
Is always blood poisoning. The immedi-
ate application of Uamlins Wizard Oil
makes blood poisoning impossible.

Every thread of gold Is valuable,
and so is every .moment of time.
Mason.

Bottemless tanks enable you to wateryour cattle In Nature's way at small cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio. Texas.

Ton can't help liking the man who
gets,knocked out and then comes
back.

Lewis' Eingle Binder straight So clear.
You' pay :10c for cigarsnot so good.

Heresy hunting is simply an obses-
sion of omniscience.
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Womaivs Ills
Msay women safer needlesslyfrom womaa-aoo-d

from motherhood with backache,
disalseis aeadaeho. becomesbrokea-dow-a, sleep-Is-

nervous, Irritable feels tired from morning
sitae. peine. achesreek womanly system
irosseat Intervals, yr
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Calumethasbeenbacked for by offer
$1,000 for anysubstanceinjurious health

found the baking preparedwith
Does this and the fact that complieswith

pure food laws, both State and National,
prove that Calumet absolutelypure?
With the questionsettled thenCalumet

undoubtedly the best Baking Powder.

ParsFood Expoekloa

Can-F-an

contains more leaveningpower; more un-
iformevery the same. assures
betterresults and moderate price.

Rocohreel Htgheet Award

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

mwmmnmc

come to MARLIN, TEXAS
The Carlsbadof America

Where famous. Hot Mineral Water, coriag sufferer from
world who afflicted with Rheuatatiiin, Stomach Trouble mnd

Skia aad blood dUeaae. Thoutaada testifying wonderful
curative powers Merlin's Mot Miaeral Water. analysis
shows similar hotter and stronger tkaa that Carls-
bad, Germany.

Modern date hotal and bathhouses. Rates from
day.

Round trip railroads good days. For illus-
trated literature addressMARLIN COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Housework Tiresome?
"For five years," writes Mrs. Fulenchek, Houston

Texas, suffered with painsall over, especially my
back and side, was weak could hardly do my
housework. friend told Cardui. Since taking it,

feel much better! Now can do all my housework,
and not bothered with pains all."

Cardui has proven especially beneficial cases
womanly ailments, pain prominent symptom,
whether the pains come from too much work, walking,
Standing,stooping, Just symptom weakness.

The Woman'sTonic
Cardui strength-buildin- g medicine. You need It,

your system out order, you ara weak, you
suffer from any the pains, which women are liable.

Fifty years have produced absolute confi-
dence- Cardui, the part those who have used
During this time, Cardui has benefited over million
women. Why not you? Your troubles are probably just
the kind that Cardui will benefit

All druggists keep Cardui stock, all the time.
Get bottle and try it,
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Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In great variety for aale
at the lowest pricea by

WESTERN NEWSPATEK
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Ask to seetheLeather Covered
PocketEdition
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Oscaii Mahtin, Ed. & Tub.

Office Phone No. 70

Kutercd at the Poatofflrc at IIkcll, Texat,
t CIm Mnll Matter

MUBMCRIPTIONI
0eYear........,1,00 Six Month..... .60C.

ruRLUiiao Bvsnr aatcbday moiuiiho

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10'to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per-line-
.

Locals in black face type
10 centsperSine

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 centsper line

Spdcial ratesfor pageads.
Specialrateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. in.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m,v

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at G:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

ShoriiPs Sale.

The Stateof Texas.
County of llasl ell. J

W. II. Wilder
vs. No. G74.
W. C. Scott.

lu the District Court ol Has-
kell county, Texas.

AVhereas,byvirtue of an order
of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Haskell county, Texas,
on a judgement renderedin said
court on the 22nd day of No-

vember,A. D. 1010, in favor of
--1. SH. Wilder against W. C.

Scott, said causebeing nuiuber-ei-l
No. 074 on the docketof said

court, I did on the ldth day
of January, A. 1). 1911 at 11
o'clock n. m., sebce and levy up-

on the following! described tract
iind parcelof land situated in
Haskellcounty Texasand des-

cribeda-. iolUJvys: Being one
.acre of land out oTthe N. K. cor.
Out Lot 94 of jthe Peter Allen
Survey of league and one la-

bor, survey abstract No. 2,
certiQcateNo. laG, vol. 17 and
being described by metes and
bounds as follows, to-wi- t: Be-

ginning 27.2 varasS. of the N.

E. cor. of Out Lot No. 94;thence
S. 27.2 varas; thence W. 207.0
varas; thence N. 27.2 varas;
thenceE. 20T.0 varasto the g.

And on the 7tb da'
of February,A. D. 1911 , being
the first Tuesdayof saidmonth,
betweenthehoursof 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4' o'clock p. m. on
said day, at the court house
door of saidcounty, I will offea
for sale andsell at public auc-

tion for cashthe abave describ-
ed property, foreclosing a ven-

dor's lien thereon, and apply
the proceeds of said sale to-

wards the satisfaction of said
judgment, which is for Six
Hundred Seventy ($070.00)
Dollars and interest thereon
from Nov.22nd,1910at the rate
of 8 per centper annum,besides
all cost of said suit including
cost of executingthis writ.

Witnessmy hand officially at
Hkosell, Texas, this the 13th
da' of JanuaryA. D. 1911.

W. D. Falknkk,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By M. S. Edwards,
Deputy.

EndsWlater'sTrouble.

To many,winter is aseasonof
trouble. The frost-bitte- n toes
and fingers, chappedhands and
lips, chilblains, cold-sore-s, red
aad rough skins, prove this.
But such trouble fly before
Bucklen'sArnicasave, A trial
convinces. Greatest healer of

burns, boils, piles, cuts, sores,
bruises, eczema and sprains.
Only 25catColliers' Drugstore.

First class 3 at Sims.
Phone17,

V"ty'JMf1' '"" "B'. '

"'."f"i

Sheriff's Sale

Tu: Statuov Tux, .

Countv of Haskell,
W. H. Shelby, et nl.

vs, No. (548
.1. W. Payne,et al.

In the District Court of llns--

kell county, Texas.
Whereas,by virtue of an order

of sale issued out of the District
Court of llnskelt county, Texas,
on a judgement rendered in said
court on the 1st day of Decem-

ber, 1910, in favor of W. II.
Shelby. H. V. Colbert. F. 0.
Alexander and 1.1. (J. Mc-Conn-

against II. M. Gentry,
said causebeing numbered No.
648 on the docketof saidcourt,
I did on the lOtli day of Jan-
uary 191J, at 9:il0 o'clock a.m.
seizeand levy upon the follow-
ing described tract and parcel
of land situated in Haskell
couuty, Texas, further described
as follows: All that certain 100
acres of land known as sub-

division No. 11 of the lieil O.
Campbell survey No. 11', ab-

stract No. 92, certificate No.
701, patented to Ish.ua G,

iit'iuuui, juiiv j, aoou, iv jmc-- j
ent No. 205, volume lG.describ-e-d

by metesmid bounds ay fol-

lows: ' Beginningat a stone set-i-

theground markedsoutheast
8, which is 2912.2 varas west
920.7 varas south from the
northeastcornerof said Camp-
bell survey; thence west 990.0
varas to stone set in ground
marked southeast 9: thence
south 900.3 varasni stone set
in ground on nort side of 40
foot road, raarlc&southcast10;

'Jthenceeast witlthe north line
of said road 990.0 varas to
stone set in j ground marked
southeastll;thence north 900.3
varasto beginning, containing
100 acresof land situated in
Haskell county,Texas. And on
the 7th day of February, 1911,
being the first Tuesdnj of said
month between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on saiddaj at the court house
door of said county, I will offer
for sale andsell at public auc-

tion for cash theabove describ
ed property, foreclosing the
vendor's lien thereon,and apply
the proceedsof said saletowards
the satisfaction of said judg-
ment, which is for Three Thous-
and Sixty Two and 80-10- 0 Dol-

lars ($3002.80) and interest
from December1, 1910at 8 per
cent perannum,besides all cost
of said suit including the cost of
executingthis writ.

Witness my hand officially at
Haskell, Texas,this 11th day
of January,A. D. 1911.

W. D. Falk.vijji,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

Sheriff's Sale.

Tun Statuok Tkxas,
County of Haskell. J

JohnKonotaka,
vs No. 077

ChristineH. llickelmnnn,
In the District Court of Has-

kell County, Texas.
Whereas, by virture of an

order of sale issued out of the
District Court of Haskell Coun
ty, Texason ajudgment render-
ed in said court on the 22d day
of November, 1910 in favor of
JohnKonetafcaagainstChristine
H. Rickelmapa; sakT cause
beingnumberedNo. 077 on tho
docketof said court, I did on
the 10th day January,1911,at
9:30 o'clock a. m. seizeand levy
upon the following described
tract and parcelof landsituated
in Haskell County, Texas,
further described as follows.
All that certain tract or parcol
of land of Andrew Daly survey
situated in Haskell County,
Texas,and described by metes
and bounds as follows: Begin,
ningatastakoset in the east
line of said Andrew Daly survey
for the northeast corner of
Joseph Stastnoy tractof land;
thencesouth 98 40' east 1.117
varasto the east line of Jane
Wilson surveys tho northwest
cornor of said Sbastneytract;
tbeocenortb-0- 0 19' loll varas

to a stake iu the west line on
said Daly survoy; thenee north
98 40' east1117 varas to u
stake iu the east line of said
Daly survey for the northeast
cornerof this tract; thencosouth
with the cost Hue of said Daly
survey 1011 varasto the place
of beginning and containing
200 acresof land. And on the
7th day of February, 1911, be-in- g

the first Tuesday of said
month between the- hours of 10
o'clock, a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.
on saidday, at the court house
doorof said county, 1 will offer
for sale aad sell at public auc-
tion for cash theabovedescribed
property, foreclosing tne
vendor's lieu thereon,aud apply
the proceedsof saletowardstho
satisfaction of said judgment,
which is, for the sum of Eight
Hundred Fifty Four Dollars
($S54.00) and interest from
November 22, 1910 at 8 per
cent perannum,besidesatl cost
of said suit including the costof,

executingthis writ. ,

Witness my hand officially at
Haskell, Texas this 11th day
of January,A. 1). 1911.

f W, D. FaijKXIjii,
Sheriff, 'Haskell County. Texas.

SliurWsSale.
Tin: Statuor Tkxas,

County of Haskell.
W. H. Shelby, et al,

vs No. 047
J. W. Payne,et al,

In the District of Haskell
County, Texas.

Whereas,by virtue-of an order
of saleissuedout of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the 1st day of
December,1910, iu favor of W.
H. Shelby, R. V. Colbert, F. G.
Alexanderand H. G. McCounell
against B. M. Gentry, said
causebeing numbered No. G47
on the docket of said court, I
did on the 10th day of January,
1911, at 9:30 o'clock a. m.,seize
aud levy upon the following
described tract and parcel of
land situated in Haskell county,
Texas,further described as fol
lows: All thatcertain100 acres
of land known as subdivision
No. 12 of the Heil O. Campbell
survey No. 110, abstract No.
92, certificateNo. 701, patented
to Isham G. Belcher, June 14,
1800 be patentNo. 205,volume
10, described by metes and
bounds as follows: Beginning
at a stone set in the ground
markedsoutheast 7, which is
1915.0 varas frest and 920.7
varassouthfrom the northeast
cornerof said Campbell survey;
thencewest996Jj.varas to stone
setin ground marked southeast
8; thence south900.3 varas -- to
stone set in ground on north
side of 40 foot road marked
southeast11; thenee east with
north line of said road 990.0
varasto stone set in ground
marked southeast 12; thence
north 900.3varasto the begin-
ning, containing 1G0 acres of
land. And on the 7th day of
February, 1911,being the first
Tuesdayof said month, between
tho hours of 10 o'clock, a. in.
and4 o'clock p. m. on said day,
at tho courthousedoor of said
county, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction for cash
the above described property,
foreclosing the vendor's lion
thereon,and apply the proceeds
of said sale towards the satis-
faction of said judgement,which
is for Two ThousandSeveu Fif-
ty Eight and 83-10- 0 Dollars
(2758.83) and interest from
December1, 1910 at 8 per cent
per annum,besides all cost of
said suit including the cost of
executingthis writ.

Witness iny bandofficially at
Haskell,Texas,'this 11th day of
January,A. D. 1911.

W. D. Falknkh,
Sheriff, Haskell County,Texas.
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KINGS CHOCOLATES

Season'sGreetings
We thank our manycustomersfor the liber-
al patronagegiven us during the past year,
and wish for them a successful New Year
of happinessand prosperity, and solicit a
continuanceof your patronageduring 1911.

West
Lloyd J Co.X$$x$'$$Mi$$$$s BEST LINE

High School
JOEL H. BERRY,

AssociateEditors:Jluth Lewis,
Ballard, Raymond Lewis, Augie
Lee Langford.

"NorthwardNotes"

The past week throughout
the grammargrades and High
School has beendevoted almost
entirely to the examinations,
covering the work gone over
during tho last semester, and
the resultsshow that quite an
advancementhas beenmade in
all the gradesand departments.

The High School faculty met
ntSupt. Woodleys Friday night
at seveno'clock and remained
in session till the hour handhad
passedfar beyond its zenth. In
this sessionmore real important
work was.accomplished than at
any previousmeeting.

The works, merits, and needs
of each erade,department and
studentof tho High School were
thoroughly discussed, accurate
gradesand standings of each
were reported, compared, and
recordsmadeof same. Definite
plans were formulated to meet
the requirementsof everyphrase
of schoolwork for tho following
term.

Anson High School did her-

self credit Saturday Jan. 14th,
in her treatmentof the second
BasketBall team and thosethat
accompanied them. Teachers
and students vied with each
other in making us feel at home.
The gamewasall that acontest
in school athleties should ' be.
Both teams played to win but
only by fair means. The offici-

als, William P. Poole for Anson
and Ernest Grissom received
many wordsof praisefor their
fair and impartial decisions.
Both fowling their own and op-

posing teamsimpartially, Anson
hasa splendidschoolspirit, one
thatshould be an example to
any school in the state. The
Haskell teamseemedto have a
little advantagein term .work,
while Ansonsfowl throwing was
their noticable feature,Halraark
as Haskell's center played a
strong game. Ballard and
Lewisas forwards showed their
strong points in team work.
Lewis in playitg field in swift
and accuratepassingto Ballard
who made8 field goals, three of
which did not count because of
fowls called, Waldon and
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H. Lee Killingsworth, Curtis
Smith, Henry Wyche, Laura

Smith as guards made for a
Haskell victory by preventing
theAnson fnrwnrdsfroni making
field goals. Curtis Bell one of
Ausonsforwards is considered
one of the fastest men in this
vicinity, yet so close by did
Waldon watch'him that ho did
not get a fair trial for a field
goal. Edmunds,the man that
Smith guarded got two goals,
both tfter Angie hadfallen.

For Anson Smith made one
pretty field goal from near the
centerof the field and histhrow-
ing from the fowl line was very
accurate. Score Haskell
field goals, Ballard 5, Halmarkl;
fowl throws Halmark3. Anson
14, field goals Smith, 2,Edmunds
2 the balanceof the score
madeby fowl throws.

Arrangementsare beingmade
to haveAnson here Jan, 28th,
and a good gameis promised.

An exhibit day is being planed
for the grammargrades Friday
afternoon,Jan.27th a more de-

tailed announcement will be
madelater.

The following is the program
for the oritoricnl contest to be
n the High School Auditorium

Friday night, Jan.20th.
Music

Strive on andgain the victory.
Claudis Waldon, Senior

Silent Voices
Ben Clifton, Junior
Music

Grecian Oritory
Paul Loven, Sophomore

Lest we forget,
Bailey Collins, Freshman

Music
TheVictim of Passion

ErnestGrissom, Senior
Truth will Triumph

LeeKillingsworth, Junior,
Music

TheUnknownSpeaker
BrevardLong Sophomore

True Greatness,The Demand of
the present

Curtis Ballard, Sub-Juni- or

A True Hero.
Horaee Meyers, Sub-Juni- or

Presentationof Medal
Supt.Woodley

The Track Teammet in busi-

nesssession lastFriday. They
completed plans for an inter--

easternersof

and a share
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We wish to announce tke

chaagein the firm el Spen-

cer it, Gillam and solicit .the
cpBtiiued patroaage of all
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Department

Richardson
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claia field day the third Saturday
in February. As a preliminary ,
contestto the Inter-Hig-h School
meet, we'expect to have here
the secondSaturday in March.

At the one lastmentioned sever-

al of the High Schools in this
sectionof the stateare expected
andvariousfield games will be
played, bannersbeing awarded
to the winningteams. This will

be somewhatprepantory lor a w

similar occasionto be in Stam-- t

ford the first Saturdayin April. ,;
Our Track Team has ordered,

hammer, shot, discus, vaulting
t

pole and suits and all other.,
necessary nparatus for their
work. They havebegun to get
their groundsreadyand to prac-- ;,
tice. This work is being done
underthe general direction of
Supt. Woodley, who has a very
broad experiencem all forms of , fT&fjl.
athleticsand who is constantly''&
training our boys both by Pre'' :wjff
cept and to be accurate, and ,&$&"

aboveall absolutely fair in their 5?
?; J;mmiss vera uyiiuui uj. ouii n.u-- i

in tl.n In nitacf ft MlCd ,'''
. t.i.. :.. j.'.- - 8&.V-

jenKins, was a visum-- iu w-m

the Hiirh School last week. The . 2$
EVnalitnnn f1.nS WJ1R VPVV Vliorhlv TmSSET

favoredby some nice selections
of readingby her.

The Junior classmet, Monday
eveningto organize, we elected
officers and they were. Presr
dent. Ben Clifton: Vice Presi
dent, Florence French, Secre--:
tary andTreasurer,LeeKillings-- 1

worth. Our motto is: Be wise,
don't fail. Flowerpink Carna-
tion, Classyell, to be gotten.
Colors, Old Roseand White.

"Southward Notes"

Regardless of the fact the.;
Southwardis somewhat crowded
the pupils are manifesting a fine
interest, and the work is pro-

gressingaswell asusual. .

A number ofpupils have enr
teredrecently, amongwhom are
the following: Esta Joiner;
seventhgrade; Ernest Roberts,,
sixth grade; Loyd Maise, fifth- -

grade: Sam Merchant, Frank
Mays, Claudis Gordonand Irene
Gordon, fourth grade; Emma
Drusedow; Lola Merchant, and

Merchant, third grade:.
Edith Gordon, second
Herbert Merchant, Trueiflaii A
Stogner, and Joe first
grade.

The studentsvery graciously ?(
rememberedtheteachersChrist--, ..!;
mas, presenting them some r&
handsomegifts. ij

Parson PeemaGem.

From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, AU
lison, la., in praiseof Dr. Kine'H
New Life Pills:

"They'resucha health neces--'
sity,

In every homethesepills should
be.

If other kinds you've tried in
vain,

Use Dr.King's andbe well again.
Only 25c at Colliers' Drue

Store.

Echosof tho Civil War
S. L Robertson of this, city

kindly submitted the following
interesting relic of the recon--'
structiondays, forty yearjj ago,
viz, "The stateof Texas,couBty
ofNavorro. This the 10, day
of November,' Anno DeaibjH
1870. I,H.T,Hurlock, Rk--V

trar of voters for Navarro coufV'"
-- wj vv..v..j vunv o, ju.,

Robertsonwas this day duly
registeredasa qualified voter
of Navarro county, under Ho,
1202asanative citiseo of the
UnitedStates,anda cltisen of
the,stateof Texas,and mldfar
in precinctNo. G"of the couatj
of Navarro. r

Witnessmy hand' the day aad
date written,

H. V. HuuLoo
Registrarol Voters 'i
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An Event of Much to of Etc.
one whole week beginning January 23rd, you can the newest and daintiest creations in these and other goods at prices which will be great savings to you,

This is an annualeventfor which we'makeunusualpreperations. Likewise this is an eventin which we take special pride our of-

feringseachyear hnve pleasedbeyondquestionthe enthusiasticcrowds that filled our store.
This year sameof the bestmuslin underwearfactoriesin New York contributedto assortments. Our selectionsof Laces,Embroid-

eries,White Goods,Etc weremade someof the best housesknown to the trade. We have spared neither pains nor expensein our
efforts to securethe newestand best could find. And we offer you for Mondayand all nextweek choiceof our large assort-
mentsat priceswhich aresureto bepleasingto you.

HOPE DOMESTIC per yd. 9c. LONSDALE CAMBRIC per yd. 12 1-2-C. SEAL GINGHAMS per yd. 11 1--2. 12 BLEACHED CAMBRIC per yd. IOC

L1NWEAVE is a new white goods which
hasall the appearanceand charm of linen
at one-thir- d of linens' cost. It has a Weight
suitablefor everypurposeand we urge you
to seethe many new styleswe areshowing at
J25 to 35c peryard.

. OtherWhite Goods
We have a large assortmentof other

rhite goodswhich includes thisseasonsnew
est and daintiest designs. Each piece is
specialy priced from 15c to 50cper yard.

Valcnpine Laces
150 pes.edgesandinsertingsto match

regular 5 to 7 l-2- c quality. Price per
piece of 12 yds only . 25c
We postively will net cutany pieces in this assortmentexceptat
a muck higherprice.

OtherValencine Laces, all beautiful
new patterns,assortedspecialy for this
sale in lots at 5c, 7c and 9c per yard.
The value in these assortmentsare
from 7 l-2- c to 15c yard.

TORCHONE LACES
i

One big lot of Torchone laces specially assortedfor this sale

at peryard only . . w. . r 5c
The vaaiety of patterns,widths, weights, etc. in this assortment

offers lace suitable for many uses. ,

SERMENHNE CREPE

t ..

For Kimoaas and House dresses this cloth has no equal. .

We have just received 5'beautiful new patterns which'.we offer

,you at peryard .... 17 c..

j

Watch Wkutows Evty Pay
-- During TMs Sato.

pay well ipr your trouble.
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Excetional EmbroideryValues.
Styles,WidthsandQualities suitable

For Every Use.

27in SWISSFLOUNCINGS.
Every standardauthority predicts for this

width flouncing a most popularuse.
For your conveniencewe have assorted

them in threelots asfollows:

Lot No. 1 includes'beautifulnew creations
in qualitiesfrom $1.25 to 1.50 per yd. 95c
Bandsto matchonly 22c

Lot No. 2 includesa numberof $1.00 val-
uesall specially pricedat per yd. 79c
Band to at 20c

)t No. 3 includesvaluesfrom 50 to 75c
per ydTshoice only 39c
Band to rmttchonly 0 ISc

We haveraanv other assortmentsof em-

broiderieswhichinclude styles and widths
suitablefor evervufre. AND THEY ARE ALL

. SPECIALY PRICED.

Our WoiraerM lOcAssortment
. This isainostwonderful assortment. It
includes qualities from 3 to 12in wide and
evena few corsetcoversareincluded in this

it is now on display in our win-

dows andyou shouldsurelyseeit.

TAILORED WAISTS

5 dqzenLlnene Tailor-
ed Waists, all new
clean stock just re-
ceived. They aregood
values for $1.25 the
regularprice. We of-

fer you for SSc

Mto Lisla Mi SI Hist
3 pe-50-c Lisle hose for
3 pr 50c Lace hosefor
A pare Silk Hose for

SiHc hose for
$2.50 Silk Embroidery

.

HiHVWMPMmHIIJ 1

for

--A

f iZiz mtmmM wrox. w.i' ra.--

$1.00
1.00
50c

1.10

1,75

"

COTTON POPLINS

A handsomecotton
Voile white, tan
and blue, a special
value at 35c. Reduc-edNf-or

this sale to 25c
A grade of this

cloth reducedto 40c
Cotton Poplins will be
very popularthis

Stiitf VlStS

4 20c vests'for

4, 10c vests for

ISSOM
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55c

30c
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Annual Importance Buyers Laces. Embroideries, Undermuslins.
For select

have
our

from
merchandisewe

RED 1-- 2c

per

Gl

Monday

match'

assortment,

choice

$1.50

in

yd

AmericanBeautyCoasets

AMERICAN BEAUTr Style 1283
Kilamizo Corttl Co., Mtkir

Every oneof these famous
corsetsare correct in style
andperfectin workmanship.
Our showing consists of

number of the newest and
best models. And we offer
you choiceat theseprices:

$2.50 quality for $2.10.

2.00 quality for 1.75.

1.75 quality for 1.50.

1.50 quality for 1.20.

1.00 quality for 85c.

Dainty Undermuslins
This seasonwe offer the largest

best values it has ever
beenour pleasureto show.

Specialsin Night Gowns
$2.00.quality $1.60 $125 quality 98c

1.75 quality 1.35 1.00 quality 79c
150 quality 110 75c quality 55c

Bargainsin CorsetCovers
$100grade 70c 50c grade 35c
75c grade55c 35c grade 25c

UNDERSKIRTS SM SAVINS

$3.00 $2.25 $1.50 $1.10

2.50 quality 1.85 1.25 quality 95c

2.00 quality 1,35 - 75c quality 55c

VOTNej HIV 4MHe)

,

Therewill bebargainsfor you everyday during this sale, and if the weathermangives us pretty week, We know nou
will be here' to takethem. If the weatheris hot iavorrble we hopeyou will attendany way as the valueswe are offerisf
will you
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CURE FOR "HIGH BROWS."

The term "High brow" is n bit of
Modern slang typifying one whose
head la Inflated with air or Ignorance
lnatead of knowledge. It should not

to any one with real learn-iln- g.

Among the leading high browa
of the town are those persons who
think they think and who Invariably
choose the most abstruse subjects-scie-nce,

religion, the drama, state-cra-ft

for their mental paroxysms,
,says the New York Herald. No high
brow has ever1 been known to brood
over or lecture on or write books
.about "Roller Skating as a Career."
The Evolution of the Clothes "Wring-ier,- M

or "Drlnglng Home the Cows."
The organ which they call a mind to'leads them up from such familiar
fields to the cloudy regions of Intel-

lectual
to

Inebriety where fads and
"Isms" complete the destruction of
their wits. It Is, of course, Impossi-

ble to check the courseof thought, or
what passesfor thought, but It Is a
.pity that the habit of attempting to
fill with highly seasonedphilosophy
a brain that stands In sore need of
such simple and nourishing diet as Is
afforded by the Rollo books, for ex-

ample, cannot be summarily dealt
"with In a Home for High Draws,
where faddists, lmmaturo consumers
of Germanphilosophy, victims of sci-

entific and religious quacksmay take
a Keeley cure for pretentious Ignor-
ance at the hands of masters of the
subcutaneousschool of thought

The list of vicars at Eastbourne
parish church datesback to 1244, one
of Canon Ooodwyu's predecessorsbe-

ing Rev. Henry Lushlngton, D. D., a
representativeof the family of which

late Sir Godfrey dLushlngton was
a member, says the Church Family
Newspaper. This Doctor Lushlngton,
of whom there Is a memorial In the
church, had a sonwho was oneof the
survivors of the tragedy of the Black
Hole of Calcutta, and who was bar-
barously murdered a few years later
by native rebels In India. A curious
feature of Eastbourneparish church
Is that the chancel Is out of rec-
tilinear, being Inclined somewhat to
the south. It Is possible that this Is
a suggestionof the Inclination of our
Lord's head upon the cross. One of
the most interesting antiquitiesof the
church Is an eastern sepulchre In
which In times the
burial of the Lord's body was sym-
bolically represented by the conse-
crated host being placed there on
Good Friday.

The Incongruity of things appear
strongly in theobjectionsone can note
In the New York paperswith regard
to Central Park. For two or three
years the pressof New York has been
mourning becausethe soil fertility of
that pleasure ground Is not kept up.
Now they are up In arms over a re-

ported Intention to dump street rub-
bish In that park. Yet if there Is
any quicker and cheaperway to re-

store worn-out-. soil in a largo city than
to fertilize with the streetsweepings
we have to learn of It.

A Minnesota astronomer says the
story of the Star of Bethlehem Is
either "a myth, folk story of great
beauty, or a supernatural visitation
that can be regardedby individuals In
any manner they desire." As this
leaves the story precisely where it
has always been, the astronomer
might well have spared himself his
labor in- - announcinghis conclusion.

Why do square-shouldere- short-necke-

women persist in wearing the
big floppy biack hats that drop to
their scapulas?From the sldo or rear,
these women seem to have no necks
at all. Their appearanceIs that of
deformity. It cannot be that they
have the advantage of multiple mir-
rors In the shopswherethey get their
headgear.

In tho objections to having boys
learn sewing In the Chicago schools,
the critics overlook the advantageIt
will be to the boys when they become
men to be Independentof the tyrant
woman In the mattor of getting
trousers' buttons replaced.

Members of the Steffansson-Ander-so-n

expedition to the arctlo region
feastedon whale that had been dead
four years. But that Is not such an
extraordinary experienceIn a country
of Illimitable cold storage.

Scientists announcethat earth
(Will have grown so cold in a million

' years from bow that men will freeze
'to death at the equator. , Still, the
iwomen .will probably be able, even
'then, .to be comfortable with .short,

. aleevos and shoes thai expose their
ankles.

Last year Uncle Sam.smoked 7,600,,
900,000 cigars ana consumed,163,000,.
AOO e&Ilona of snlrlta. which la anaa!v
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GOVERNOR COLQUITT

DULY INAUGURATED

8TATE GOVERNMENT'S NEW
ALL INSTALLED.

GREAT THRONGS IN THE CITY

Brief Addressesof Campbell and Co-
lquitt Close a Simple and Brief

Inauguration.

Austin, Jan. 18. Shortly after
twelvo o'clock yesterday a commltteo
consisting of Astin, Weinert andPer-
kins and Representatives Hill, Har-
mon and Rowell escorted Governor
Campbell and Governor-Elec-t Colquitt

the speakers' stand, and ceremon-
ies proceededwithout delay. Agreeable

tho provisions of tho Constitution,
the oath of office was administeredby
Chief Justlco Brown of tho Supremo
Court. Tho wheels of government
were not disturbed, torlot addresses
wore delivered by retiring Governor
Campbell and the Incoming chief ex-

ecutive and the ceremonies were
brought to an ond with the adminis-
tering of the oath to Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Davidson.
As early as 9 o'clock tho gallery

beganto fill with spectators. The ma-

jority of these woro women, by 10:30
the hall wasmore than half filled and
an hour before the ceremoniesworo
to take place every inch of standing
room was occupied.

The Legislature assembledIn Joint
sessionat 11:30 pursuant to adjourn-
ment while the crowd gathered work
men proceededwith the work of put-

ting the House of RepresentativesIn
readinessfor tho bail, which took place
last night.

LITERALLY COOKED BY STEAM

Cause of Accident Unknown and an
Inquiry Ordered Boat En

Route to Chile.

"Washington, Jan. 18. Eight men
met instant death and another was so
horribly burned that ho probably will
die as a result of a boiler explosion
aboard the battleship Delaware Mon-

day, while at sea. The causeof th
explosion is asyet unexplained,accord
lng to a wirelessmessageto the Naval
Department from Capt. Grove,

The Delaware was on the way tc
Hampton Roads from Gunntanamo
Cuba, and had been designated t
transport the body of Senor Cruz,
Chilean Minister, to Chile, Insteadol
the South Carolina, whose propeller
had met with a mishap.

The victims were on duty in thf
boiler room when the accidentoccur
red. A terrific shock sent the crew
scurrying below and nine 'bodies were
dragged from the cloud of hot steam
that hissed thehold.

MANY SENATORS ELECTED.

A Few States Are Having Close Bal
lotlng for the Place.

Elections for United States Sena-
tors were held In a largo number
of StatesMonday, with varying result!
as follows:

Alabama John H. Bankhead, Demo
crat,

Connecticut George PayneMcLean,
Republican, elected to succeed Mor
Ban G. Bulkeley, Republican.

Indiana John W. Kern, Democrat
electedto succeed A. J. Boveridge, Ro
publican.

Maine Charles F. Johnson, Demo-
crat, elected to succeed Eugeno Halo
Republican.

Massachusetts Henry Cabot Lodge,
Republican, though not elected, has
had the one voto necessaryfor a choici
on Joint ballot

Michigan Charles E. Townsend, Re
publican, elected to succeedSenatoi
Burrows, Republican.

Minnesota Moses E. Clapp, Ropub
llcan,

Missouri James Reed, Democrat;
elected to succeed William Warner
Republican.

Nebraska G. M. Hitchcock, Demo
crat, electedto succeedE, J, Burkott,
Republican.

North Dakota Porter J. McCumber,
"stalwart," and A. J. Gronna', "pro
gresslve" Republican, elected.

Pennsylvania George T. Oliver, Ro
publican,

Rhode Island Henry F. Llppltt, Ro
publican, got one vote moro than will
be necessaryon Joint ballot, to suo
ceed SenatorAldrich.

Utah George A. Sutherland,Repub
llcan,

Washington Miles Poindextcr, Re-
publican, elected.

Iowa, Montana, Tennesseeand Now
York aro unsettled anduncertain,

Chicago's are losses for 1910 flgurt
up 18,560,000, the largest for any sin-
gle year since tho great flro in 1872,

Died at 105 Years of Age.
San Antonio: Mrs. Ixrniso Garza,

whose ace has been authentically es-
tablished as 105 years, died at hef
homo In this city Monday. Sho was
remarkablyactive up until a few days
previous to her death. Married throa
times, eho had thirteen children and
117 grandchildren. Thero are also
a numberof Sh
was a native of Mexico, but bad re-
sided In San Antonio many years.
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SOLONS ORGANIZE

FOR THE SESSION

of
THE GOVERNOR'S ME88AGE IS

PRE8ENTEDAND READ.

PROSAND ANTIS CROSSBATS

are
More or Less Color to the House Elec-

tions Portend Possible
Hard Contests,

Austin:' Tho Senate, pursuant to
the

adjournment Saturday night, met at
12:01 a. m. Monday, and resumedthe the
war of narllamentorytactics. Outside
of the large numberof bills Introduced
nothing has been done. a

When the Senatemot In Its "watch
night service" at 12:01 o'clock Monday
morning thero was not quorum pres-

ent, but that fact was not disclosed,
rb no roll call was demanded.

Thero were sixteen prohibition Sen-

ators'and three antis on hand, being
one short of a quorum.

On motion of the prohibition Sena-

tors
bo

tho Senate stood at ease from
time to time while theseSenatorscau-

cused.
as

At 2:07 a. m. the reading of the to
Humo bill was suspended,upon mo-

tion
to

of Terrell of McLennan, who said it
that he was authorized to act for
Hume, all the Senatorsassenting.

Then the daylight bill was road, and
the Senate adjourned Its Wednesday
sessionuntil 10 o'clock Monday.

The questionof the validity of this
adjournment and as to whether or
not it dissolves the present Legisla-

ture was not discussedin the session,
but Borne of the antis say It 1b still
open.

Wednesdayat 12 the Thirty-Secon- d

Texas Legislature assembledin the
big granlto capltol. Bob Barker, Bex-

ar County, chief clerk; Sebe Newman,
Ellis County, sergeant at arms; O.
H. Bnsford, Travis County, reading
clerk; J. L. Roblson, Leon County,
Journal clerk; W. J. L. Sullivan, Cass
County, door keeper.

The first ballot for speakor showed
three moro votes than were present,
and was therefore thrown out. Af-

terward Hon. Sam T. Rayburn was
electedSpeakerof the Houseof Rep-

resentativesof tho Thirty-Secon- d Tex-
as Legislature,defeatingHon. Clarence
E. Gilmoro by a narrow margin.

Speaker Rayburn is a prohibition-
ist. Nevertheless,the

made his election possible. A
majority of tho prohibitionists voted
for Mr. Gilmoro. Ho also receiveda
few antl votes. A minority of the
prohibitionists voted for Mr. Rayburn.
Desire upon tho part of tho prohibi-
tionists In the Legislature to enact
tho liquor regulating laws which they
attempted to passat the special ses-
sions last summerand efforts on the
part of antis through dilatory tac-
tics characterizedtho second day of
the sessionof the Thirty-Secon- d Leg
islature, and consumed almost the
entire of Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, A largo number of bills, how-

ever, have been presented,covering
almost every sort of enactments.

SenateOrganizes.
Senator Hudspeth was unanimously

electedPresidentpro tern of the Sen-
ate. The election of officers resulted
In the election of Clyde D. Smith,
secretary; R. M. Gilmoro, Journal
clerk; F. M. Hornbuckle, sergeantat
arms; D. F, Hurries of Limestone
County, assistant sergeant at arms.
All of these were formerly officers
of the Senate.

Some ot the sports are saying that
a fight may be arrangedbetweenJef-
fries and Johnson.

The Unloaded Revolver Gets Busy,
Galveston; George Roy Kuers,aged

.12 years, a pupil of the Rosenborg
School In Galveston, was accidentally
shot and instantly killed at 3:30 p, m.
Sunday The rovolvor with which the
shooting was done was In a trunk In
tho Toom, and Kuers asked his play,
mate, Leroy Lucas, aged 13, to show
It to him, Young Lucas removed the
gun from the trunk and examined
it. It was a hammertoes revolver of

and appearedto Lucas to
be unloaded;.
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FOOD PRICES ON A TOBOGGAN

' 4

Enormous Storage Stocks Face Rap-Idl- y

Growing Production of
8tap Food Articles.

Chicago, Illinois : Millions of pounds
butter, eggs, cheese and poultry

hold In the cold storage warehouses
here wilt be thrown on the market
boforo May 1, and a goneral tum-
bling of food prlceB la expected at
once, according to commission mer-
chants.

NumerousChicago commissionmen
said to be facing failure as a

rosult of their efforts to maintain an
artificial price on the necessities of
life. The inability further to uphold
this price is said to be due. to a com-
bination of circumstances, chief of
which are the openwinter of 1911 and

banner crops of 1910.
Three commission men failed 1n

last week as a result of holding
great quantities of butter, which they
purohasedat an averageprice of 31c

pound, and now aro unable to mar-
ket It for more than 27c or 28c per
pound.

While the wholesale prices ofbut-
ter and eggs have dropped decidedly
within the last few weeks, there has
been as yet no decline In the retail
prices.

Much of the produce which is to
unloadedon a falling market has

been in tho warehouse for as long
five years. By meansof cold, stor-ag-o

commission men have been able
maintain an artificial price not only
the consumer,but to the producer,,

1s sold.
No public warehousereport Is ever

made hereand the exact amount of
producein the handsof Chicago firms
can not be estimated. Thirty-tw- o

warehousesare known to have 44,000,.
000 pounds of butter, egga and poul-
try.

Men familiar with the market con-
ditions said It would be impossibleto
say whether It was only a small per
centagoof tho entire amount

Texas-Ne- Mexico BoundaryMatter.
Washington: The House Judiciary

Committee has unanimouslyvoted fav-
orably on the Joint resolution of Rep
resentativeStephensin the House, pro
viding for tho recognition of the ex-
isting boundary line between Texas
and New Mexico. Speaker Cannon
stated that he would recognizeRepre-
sentative Stephens sometime before
Jan. 21 for the purposeof calling up
for passagetho resolution.

Gas Explosion; Five Are Dead.
Connellsvllle, Pa.: Five dead and

twelve moro or lessseriouslyinjured is
the toll of a natural gas explosion,
which wrecked a flvo and ten-ce-

storo here, setting fire to and destroy-
ing the building and beforo theflames
werechecked burning nine other struc-
tures. Tho explosion biew out the
gront wall of the building,-- tearing
down tolephone, telegraphand electric
light wires, which hung about splut-
tering andhissingas they crackedfire,
hamperingall attemptsat rescuework.
Clerks and customerswere burled In
the collapseof the building and those
able to get'out report thrilling ex-
periences.

Fire In PensionBureau.
Washington: Thousandsot records

and documentsIn pensioncaseswere
destroyedFriday' morning In a fire
which originated in the office of the
"United States Pension Agency in the
Pension Bureau building here. The
origin of the fire is unknown, and,the
damage can not be estimated until
after a thorough Investigation. The
damagewsb mostly done by smokeand
water, A numberot old recorda bouna
la book form and running,as far back
as the Revolutionary War, were de-
stroyed. Duplicatesof these records,
however, are on file In the pension
office here. The late records, from
1906 onward, were not destroyed,be-
ing in steel filing cases.

Railway EarningsIncraaaa.
Chicago: Grossearningsof all rail-read- s

reporting for the full month
of Decembershow an increase,ascom-

paredwith those'of the corresponding
period a year.ago, the total aggregat-
ing 139,588,047, a gain ot 7.5 per cent,
The sain of the same roads for No-

vember was only 2A per'cent and for
October1.5 per cent' YPractlcally ovary
road reporting lt 'taakdod ,1a the to--
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MEXICAN KKIi
Mere Than TwMty.kllls I. .Rait

ley, Associate)PraaaCofraaaerHl- -

nt, that
Com stock: Something mora than

twenty men were killed In a desper-
ate battle between the Mexican Fed-
eral Boldlers and a small party of rev
olutlonlsts on the bank of the Rio
Grande,"opposite this point. The in-

surgents had only eighteen men, and
for three hoursethey held at bay Sev-
enty Rumlea.andseventyInfantry sol
diers. When darkeasaendedthe bat-
tle the Insurgents held the'field and
the Federal"troops withdrew a couple
of miles and camped. The revolution-
ists left a couple of hours later for
their mountain headquarters,, fifty
miles away, carrying their wounded
with them.

Of the1 eighteeninsurgents,two were
killed and seven wounded.. E. S.
O'Reilly, an Associated-- Press corre-
spondent with the Insurgents, receiv-
ed a Blight wound in the. thigh. The
determined stand of the handful of
insurgents baa never been equaledIn
border warfare. Twice the Rurales
chargedthe insurgents' position, once,
coming within fifty yards, but each
time they Were repulsed. The corres
pondentcountedeighteensoldiers that
were carried,from the field during the
battle.

The arrival of twenty more insur-
gent in the last few minutes of the
fight savedthe defendersand prevent-
ed what would probably have been a
massacreof the little band.

Tho main body of tho insurrectoa
under PascualOrozo is about' fourteen
miles west of here in the foot hills
along the Kans...--' City, Mexico and
Orient Railroad line. There are 200
Federaltroopshero,but themain bon
under Gen. Navarro, numbering .more
than 1,000, is at Guerrero,nine miles
distant Navarro apparently is await-
ing orders.

An order waa received last Bight
that tho Orient road move no more
trains until further notice; Mining
men who depend upon the road for
supplies are Indignant, as they claim
there is no good reason why trans
should not run.. Orozco's recent seiz-
ure of a train was not serious. He
boarded it with a hanful of men and
went to Creel, for ammunition. Ho
paid full fareuor himself and follow-
ers. Otherwise there has been no in.
terference on his part with the road.

Progressof Galveston-Housto-n Line.
Houston: At the general offices

of the Stone-Webst-er engineeringcor
portatlon It was learnedon Saturday
that the roadbed of the GalveBton-Housto-n

electric lnterurban is rapidly
being placed In excellent operating
condition betweenthe TexasCity Junc-
tion and Brays Bayou. Sand ballast
has been distributed as far north on
the line as Genoa, and. this material
has beenplacedunder the ties; shell
will be placedon top of the sand,and
the builders of the line expectto have
the best fifty miles of track in the
Southwestwhen the line is completed.

Canta Fe at Sterling City.
Galveston: The Santa Fe closed

the contract In Galvestonfor the con-
struction ot a new 95x24 freight house
in Sterling City. The total cost of the
new structure Is to bo $3,500. Work
on the new Job Is to be startedwith-ln- g

a few days and building will be
completedwith the new passengerde-
pot that the SantaFe is building. The
contract has beenawarded to an Ok-

lahoma City contractor. Tho latter
building is being erected at a cost
ot 110,000.

To Handle Oklahoma Capital Lands.
Oklahoma City: The State Capitol

Building Company to handle tho sale
of lots to raise for Oklahoma a free
Capitol was organized as follows:
President, C. F. Colcord; vice presi
dent, G. W. Dawson; secretary, Orln
Ashton; treasurer,F. P. Johnson.Plat
ting of the Capitol tract will be com-mence-d

next weekand the lots will be
6n the market In the near future.

FOREIGN TRADE IS ENORMOUS

Favorable Balances Shown for Last
Year.

Washington: With the enormous
total ot almost 13,500,000,000, the total
valueof the foreign tradeof the United
States during the year wnlch ended
December31, 1910, was greaterthan
that of any' year before, and left a
balance la favor ot the country "

of
over $300,000,000, exceedingthe form-
er high record of 1907 by about 0.

The exports during the year were
larger than in any year except those
ot 1907, the total belngfl,M4,411,270,
comparedwith $1,728,198,645 la 1909
$1,752,835,447 In 1W8 and '$1,923,42,-89-2

in 1907.
The balance 'of trade la favor of

tho United States a Its dealingswith
foreign nations Increased'almost $80,-900,0-

over the 1909 balaaoe, Tha
excess of exports for the year was
$301,603,648, comparedwith $262,677,.
921 in 1909."

Agent Bags Rashers.
Ardmore, Okla.: Whsn our man

attempted.to rob tho Meek Island-Frisc- o

station"at. Durwood they ware sur-
prised and. capturedby the eempany's
agent, B.F, Pollard, , The feiir jUen
were held at the poJnt of' a shotgun
until a'tralnarrived, when' they were
brought here,ana piKWvlnW. '
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IDEAL CITY OF THE FUTURE

Noted Architect Glvaa Fereeaet ef
What Time May In Clt&tf

Building.

At the international tows laaaW
eonferencein London EugeneHeaard, '

municipal architect of Paria, ajave, a
forecast of what the ideal city of
future would be like. ,He said .In sub-

stance: "Light and energywill b con-

veyed byelectricity. Petrol andoxygen

will supplyheat Liquid air will keep
up refrigeration In every larder. I
addition to heat radiators there will be
cold radiators, which will enableeach
houseto be kept at the required taaa
pers.ture.

"By this power it will be possible to
provide In each house one or more
health chambersclosed by close fitting
douMe windows anddOorsin which the
overworked occupant on his return
from town will find all the hygienio
conditionswhich now he can obtain
only by takingan annualholiday.

"Glass verandaso! various shapes
joined togetherand with covered foot
paths, according to standard models,
will shelter pedestriansagainst rain,
andthenormalheight of buildings will
be exactly the width of the street Tna
roofs of houses will be platformsupon
which small flower beds and verdant
shrubberiescould be laid outas they
would be the landing stagesfor aero-

planes.
"When this progressshall havebeen

accomplished the physiognomy of
towns will bechanged, all terraceswill
have become landing stagesfor flying,
automobiles'. Aviators will be ablevto
fly from one terrace to another,,start"
lnr and landing as they please. The
natural consequenceof this new state
of things will be thateachbuilding will
bavje to be furnishedwith big elevators
capableof raising machines when they
are ready to start and taking them
back to the garageon their return.
Housesof this descriptionwill also ba
used to house motor cars.

"Finally the' town of the future will
be traversed by large radiating thor O
oughfares,occupied partly by raised-- ,

platforms continually moving, which
will Insure rapid communication be-- j

tween the different zones. Theseplat-

forms will bo terminated by large re-

volving crosswaysat tho intersection
of the main roads. Large parks and
flower gardensas residenceand pleas-
ure resorts will bel aid out In various
parts of the town."

"

MODEL VILLAGE OF GERMANY

Construction of Gmlndersdorf Brings
High PralsaFroma British

Authority.

A model of the workmen's village
it Gmlndersdorf, belonging to the
firm of Ulrich Gmlnder, Ltd., cotton'
spinners, near Reutllngen, wast
best work of its kind exhibited at tin
Vienna. Housing congress. It was an
example of .the successful effect of
low tones,and Judging from tho model'
and from numerousphotographsand
plans the village itself is very suc-

cessful in Its general design. The
village stands on rising ground, and
one ot the principal streets leads up
to an Irregular market place with a
fountain, In the picturesquo style
which Is so much In yoguo In modern
Germanstreetplanning.

The area of the village a 33 acres.
The housesare the property ot the
firm. On April 1, 1910, thero were 48
buildings,' comprising 151" dwellings,
ttie rents varying"from 11 14s. per
annum for two rooms and kitchento

11 14s. per annum for four rooms
and kitchen. All the living rooms
have a southernexposure, Thereare
In addition two schools, an Inn and a1

store. The plan ot the village shows
that the works do not form part of
the village, as In Bournvllle and Port
Sunlight, but are situated a short dis-
tance

'
away.

la the designof some ot the bouses
there is to be noticed, though not to
such a great extent as elsewhere,the
German ornateness of roof lines.
Probably the tendency, which is so.
common in Germany, to make the
roof heavy and full of detail Is partly
explained bythe proximity of timber,
rendering possible what would be
ruled out in this country on the
groundof cost It not of artistic fit
ness. The London Builder.

PlanningCities Beautiful.
The International Town Planning

exhibition held la London' recently
waa vary illuminating. France, wVu
other exhibits, showed the plans for
their recently improved scheme by
which Paris is to be made still more
magnificent and convonlent and
healthy, at the cost of f 300,000,000;

Nancy; ,wblch boasts of being eke !

moat beautifully designedcity' in the
world, sent a characteristic display,
showing how its apackrasstreets la
the Renaissancev style have been
createdout ot the eld inherited mad-di-e.

Berlin, 'which is to. be largely
roplaaned, if-- a pending scheme to
proceeded 'with, and Chicago, wkeee.
replannlng has beena subject of artcompetition, skewed'some'of their c

urogram and devlaes. Boston took ' i

1M feat of apace, and Washlacteav "
4eo bed a exhibit. It M eurlea. tl

aetUe that auoagthewage exhlMtemv,
were eve Mea er new eenntrleaTa
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, It, permanentlylocatedat 100a
Olive, In Texarkana,Texas. Seem-
ingly miraculous cures .of consump-,'ttoa- ,

cancer, paralysis, epilepsy, dls--'',hhi peculiar to womon other
'?' ' plllYllttrt tfllttnflBAa llBVa tlAAIl tnnilA fPli
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r he possessesnever falls to produce
P7 Immediateresults. This strangepower
M ; , hi Bet faith, electricity, or magnetism,
& ?iLn actual force, and so far as
lit knorn, "Boone" is the only one, that',' aoaeessesIt. No fflfts Ar nrartail

.iad correspondenceIs Invited.

One Way to Look at It.
jinss uo you Know. was

'.(used three times before I found a
if&trl bo would havo me?"

Bliiiks pet;. Just like a patent
TntoMcAnn' "Wall nhnlrnn hofnro folrnn
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Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate itomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules. Easy to tako

s candy.

' The greatest glory of a free-bor- n

people la to transmit that freedom to
their childron. Harvard.

,;Cattle drink pure water at cost to
you, If you have a bottomlesstank. Book- -
let "A." free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban

iVJBBaaWaSi

baaaBasssrr.
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less

.Antonio. Texas.

- The worst foe you have is the man
who would kill all your enemies.

OKLY OWK "BHOMO QPTNINE.
1 Is LAXAT1VB BEOM SINK. .Look for

tha itnatara 01. . W. uhuvb tfted tha World,rf to Unra Cola In On Day, o.

We Ind. the worst In all by trying to
'iget the bai of any one.

Your Appetite
Easily Restored
andregulatedif youwill
only begin your meals
with adoseofHostetter's
StomachBitters. Loss
of appetiteis a suresign
of some disturbanceof
thestomach andbowels.
which the Bitters will
quickly correct. There-
fore,try it thisveryday.
Fpr over 57 years it has
beenassistingthosewho
suffered from Indiges
tion. Dyspepsia,Costive-nes-s,

Colds, Grippeand
Malaria, and it will do
you good, too. Insist
onhaving Hostetter's.

Make the LiverT
Do ite Duty
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From Among the Shadows a Face Gazed Down at Me.

Wktxy MART MlRlI I

17
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lAwrenca Blakeley. lawyer, goes to
Pittsburg-- with the forged notes In the
Bronson case to get tha deposition ot
John atlmore, millionaire. In the latter's
home he Is attracted by a picture of a
young girl, whom the millionaire explains
Is his gT&nddaughter. A lady requests
Blakeler to buy her a Pullman ticket. He
aivea her lower eleven and retains lower
ten. Ha, finds a drunken man In, lower
ten and retires? In lower nine. He awa- -

kens In lower sevenand finds his clothes
and ba; missing. The man In lower ten
la found murdered. Circumstantial evi-
dence nolnts to both Blakeley and the
'unknown man who had exchangedclothes
witn nun. uiaiceiey Becomes interested
In a Ktrlln blue. The train Is wrecked.
Blakeley Is rescuedfrom, tho burning car
by the girl In blue. Hla arm Is broken.
They go to the Carter place for break-
fast. The girl proves to be Alison West,
hla partners sweetheart, Her peculiar
actions mystify the lawyer. She drops
her geld bag and Blakeley puts It In his
focket, Blakeley returns home. ' He finds

Is under surveillance. Moving
pictures of the train taken Just before the
wttck reveai to uiaiceiey a man leaping

nis DTln.
Blakeley learna that a man named Sul-
livan leaped from tha train near M
and sprained his ankle. He stayed some
time at the Carter place. While making
Inquiries at Carter's, Blakeley. finds All-so- n

and kisses her. Mrs. Conway, thewoman for whom Blakeley bought the
Pullman ticket, tries to make a bargain
with him for the forged notes, not know-
ing that they are missing. An amateur
detective thinks he has found Bulllvan.Blakeley and the amateur detective go
to the home of Sullivan's alster to In-
vestigate.

CHAPTER XXIII. Continued.

"Couldn't see you," I maintained;
"I can'tseeyou now. And your sense
ot contiguity didn't tell you about that
Cower crock."

In the end, of course,he consented
to go with me. He was very lame,and
I helped him, around to the open win-
dow. He was full ot moral courage,
the little man; It, was only the phys-
ical In him that quailed. And as"we
groped along, he Insisted on going
through the window first

"If It Is a trap," he. whispered,"I
have two arms to your one, and,'be
sides,as I said before,life holds much
for you. As for me, the government
wouia merely lose an Indifferent em
ployo."'

When he found I was going first
he was ratherhtrt,kt I did pot wait
for his protests; -- I swung my feet
over the sill and dropae. I made
clutch "at the window frame,with my
good, nana when,I found no floor ai-
der say feet, but a too, late. I
droppedprobably tea rest and laaded
with a crash that seemedto svltt 'my
eardrums. I was thoroughly shakes,
but la some miraculousway the baad-age- d

irm had,escaped.Injury. - J
v'Tor heaven'ssake," Hotchkies'was

calling from, above.' "have you brokea
ywuBakT""

):NoIv returned, at, steadily as I
eould,' "merely driven It up through
tey,skull. This is aatalrcaae,I'm com-
ing up to open another window." '
;It was eerie' work, but I accom-

plished it aaally, discovering; notwlth-v-ot

mtohap.'a room filled with more
tablee than, 1 had ever dreamed"of,
fables that" eeemed to waylay aaid
strike at me. When I had got a! win--'

iow.opea HcUm orawlea through,
and, wecwreIt last uader shelter, ''
i'v.Ow ttrst thoiight; was for a' light
Tntwne laoonova iaveugueaua
. .

laade4 va , where1i.we wec, rtv
w" srspasam

a at that thef houa wa UgMed by
atnrfijjtr aa4Uai the saaaiwas t

la avMHaiaB.' Sr AsMSaWi I stamhlii

b ...
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es. The first one showed us tho mag-
nitude of the room we stood in, and
revealed also a brass candle-stic- k by
the open fireplace, a candle-stic- k al
most four feet high, supporting a can-
dle of similar colossalproportions,it
was Hotchklss who discovered that
it badbeenrecently lighted. He held
tho match to It and peeredat It over
his glasses.

"Within ten .minutes," he announced
Impressively, "this candle has been
burning. Look at the waxl And the
wlckl Both soft!"

"PerhapsIt's the damp weather," I
Ventured, moving a little nearer to the
circle of light A gust of wind came
In just then, and theflame' turnedover
on its side and threatened demise.
There was something almost ridicu-
lous in the hastewith which we put
down the window and nursed the
flicker to life.

The peculiarly.ghost-lik-e appearanco
of the room addedto the uncannlness
of the situation. Thefurniture was
swathed In white covers for the win-
ter; even the pictures wore shrouds.
And In a niche betweentwo windows
a bust on a pedestal, similarly
wrapped,one arm extendedunder its
winding sheet, made a most llfe-llk- o

ghost, if any ghost can be life-lik-

In the light of the candle we sur-
veyed each other, and we were ob-

jects for mirth. Hotchklss was taking
off bis soddenshoesand preparing to
make himself comfortable, while I
hung my-- muddy raincoat over the
ghost in the corner. Thus habited,he
presenteda rakish butdistinctly more
comfortable appearance.

"When, these people butft," Hotch-
klss said, surveying the s

of tho room, ".they must have
bought,a mountain aad built all over
It What a room!" .'

It seemedto be a living room, al
though Hotchklss remarked that it
was much more like a dead one. It
was probably 50 feet long and 25 feet
wide. It was very high, too, with a
domed ceiling, and a gallery ran
around the entire room, about 15 feet
above the floor. The candle light did
set penetrate, beyond' the dim out
lines of, the gallery Tall, but I fancied
the wall therehung with smaller pic
turea. ,

Hotcbklsehad discovereda fire laid
t
ta, Use. enormous fireplace, aad In a
few, minutes,we' were steamingbefore
a cheerful blase. Within the radius
of Us light and beat we were com
fortable again, But the brightness
merely, emphasisedthe gloom of tho
ghostly, eoraers.i We talked. la sub
dued tones, and I smoked a box ot
Russian cigarettes which I found in
a table' drawer. .We bad,decided to
stay all Bight, there .being nothing
elaelo do,-- I suggesteda game of
double-dumm-y bridge, but did not
urge, it whea my companion'asked If
K resembled euchre. Gradually, as
tha ecclesiastical eaadlepaled la the
firelight' we grew drowsy. J drew a
dtvaa late, the obeertul.' area and
stretebedmyself outfor sleep.Hotch
kiss, who said the' pata la kw leg
mae him wakeful,-- sa widersd by
tM ajaamoftiaga pe.:'V-- "

I have a ilea;howmk-,tia- had
."VWp1 tWJ5' fWpwu

1 I'll Hip JffJ.;eJB-.irltt
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aad there was an odor of scorched
leather through the room, from Hotch-
klss' shoes. Tho little dotectlve was
sound asleep, his dead pipe ia his
Angers. Tho cat sat back on Its
haunchesand walled.

Tho curtain at tho door into the
hallway bellied slowly out Into the
room and fell again. Tho cat looked
toward It and opened Its mouth for
another howl. I thrust at it with my
foot, but it refused to move. Hotch-
klss stirred uneasily,and his plpo clat-
tered to tho floor.

Tho cat was standing at my feet,
staring behind mo. ApparentlyJtwaa
following with Its eyes an object un-

seen to me, that moved behind me,
Tho tip of Its .tail waved threatening-
ly, but when I wheeled I saw nothing.

I took tho candle and madea circuit
of tho room. Behind tho curtain that
had moved the door was securely
closed. Tho windows woro shut and
locked, and everywhero tho silence
was absolute Tho cat followed mo
majestically. I stooped and stroked
its head,but it persisted In its uncan
ny watching of tho corners ot tho
room.

When I went back to my divan, aft--
'er putting a fresh log on tho fire, I
was reassured. I took tho precaution,
and smiled at myselt for doing it, to
put the flro tongs within reach ot my
hand. But tho cat would not let me
sleep. After a time I decided that It
wanted water, and I started out In
search of some, carrying tho candlo
without tho stand. I wandered
through several rooms, all closed and
dismantled, before I found a small
lavatory opening off a billiard room.
Tho cat lapped steadily, and I filled
a glass to take back with me. The
candle flickered in a sickly fashion
that threatenedto leavo me there lost
In the wanderingsof tho many hall
ways, and from somewhere there
came an occasional violent puff of
wind. Tho cat stuck by my foet, with
the hair on its back raisedmenacing-
ly, I don't like cats; there is some-
thing psychic about them.

Hotchklss was still asleepwhen I
got back to the big room. I moved
uls boots back from tho flro and
trimmed thocandle. Then,with sleep
gone from me, I lay back on my divan
and reflected on many things; on
my idiocy in coming; on Alison West
and the fact that only a week beforo
she had been a guest in this very
houso; on Rlchey and the constraint
that had como betweenus. From that
I drifted back to Alison, and to the
barrier my comparativepoverty would
be.

Tho emptiness, tho stillness were
opprcssivo. Onco I heard footsteps
coming, rhythmical stops that neither
hurried nor dragged, and seemed to
mount endless staircases without
coming any closer. I realized Anally
that I had not quite turned off tho tap,
and that the lavatory, which I had cir-
cled to reach, must be quite close.

The cat lay by the Are, Its noseon
its folded paws, contentin thewarmth
and companionship. I watchedit idly.
Now and then tho green wood hissed
In the flro, but the cat never batted
an eye. Through an unshutteredwin
dow the lightning flashed. Suddenly
the cat looked up. It lifted its head
and stared directly at the gallery
above. Then It blinked, and stared
again. I was amused. Not until It
bad got up on Its feet, eyes still riv
eted on the balcony, tail waving at
the tip, the hair on Its back a bristling
brush, did I glanco casually over my
head.

From among tho shadows a face
gazed down at me, a face that seemed
a fitting tenant of the ghostly room
below. I saw It as plainly as I might
see my own face In a mirror. While
I stared at it with horrified eyes, tho
apparition faded. Tho rail was there,
the Bokhara rug still swung from It,
but the gallery was empty.

Tho cat threw back its headand
walled.

CHAPTER XXIV.

His Wife's Father.
I Jumped up and seized the Are

tongs. The cat's wall had roused
Hotchklss, who was wide-awak-e at
once. He took In my offensive attitude,
the tongs, the direction of my gazo,
and needed nothing moro. As he
picked up the candle and darted out
Into tho ball, I followed him. Ho made
directly for the staircase, and part
way up he turned off to the right
through a small door. We were on
the gallery itself; below us tho fire
gleamed cheerfully, the cat was not
in sight Thero was no sign of my
.ghostlyvisitant, but as" we stoodthere
the, Bokhara rug, without warning,
slid over the railing and fell to the
floor below.

"Man or woman?" Hotchklss In-

quired In bis moat professionaltone.
' "Neither that Is, I don't know. I

didn't notice anything but the eyes,"
I, muttered. "They were looking a
hale in me. It you'd seen that cat
you would realise my state ot mind.
That was a traditional graveyard
yowl."

"I don't think you saw anything at
all,;' he lied cheerfully. "You dozed
off, and tho rest is the natural result
of a meal oa a buffet car."

Nevertheless,he examined the Bok-
hara earofuUy when we went down,
and when I finally went to sleep he
waa reading'the 'only book In sight
'Mwell on Bridge." The first rays of
aaypgnt were coming mistily into me
rofsn' when he roused me. He had
hist finger oa his' lips, and ho whlsi
'pared slbllantly while I tried,to draw
a my distorted boots.
. --rUtok we tiara MaVVa aaid

"I've teea looking around
sea,aad:IfJa,tallyey tata'much.
;Jwet aefarat--a faM' tov'tarawga. the
"JsBWP'aTJ' aBPjsi sBBiasjassk taMHsvirt a vsgBjtH fjaaJaBWa

oaji as aa aat "aaaa,--a- yea M--

2umIiinSkiiS:

Re was long enough ahead of as ta
go Into the dining room and get a de-

canter out of the sideboard. Ha
poured out the liquor into a glass,
left the decanter there, and took tha
whisky Into the library acrossthehall.
Then he broke Into a desk, using a
paper knife for a jimmy."

"Good Lord, Hotchklss," I exclaim-
ed; "why, ltj,may have been Sullivan
himself! Confound your theories-h-e's

getting farther away everymla-ute- ."

"It was Sullivan," Hotchklsa
Impcrturbably "And ho has

not gone. Ills boots are by the li-

brary Are."
"lie probably had a dozen pairs

whero he could get them," I scoffed.
"And whllo you and I sat and slept
tho very man we want to got our
hands on leered at us over that roll-
ing."

"Softly, softly, my friend," Hotch-
klss said, as I stampedinto my other
shoe. "I did not say ho was gone.
Don't jump at conclusions. It is fatal
to reasoning. As a matter of fact he
didn't relish a night on tho mountains
any moro than wo did. After he had
unintentionally frightened you almost
into paralysis,what would my gentle-
man naturally do? Go out in tho
storm again? Not If I know the

type. Ho went upstairs,
well up near tho roof, locked himself
in nnd went to bed."

''And he is thero now?"
"He is thero now."
Wo had no weapons. I am aware

that tho traditional hero is always
armed,and that Hotchklss as the low
comedian should have had a revolver
that missed fire. As a fact, wo had
nothing of the sort Hotchklss car-
ried tho Are tongs, but my senseof
humor was too strong for me; I de-clln-

the poker.
"All we want is a little peaceable

conversation with him," I demurred.
"wo cant brain him first and con-vers- o

with him afterward. And any-
how, while I can't put my Anger on
tho placo, I think your theory Is weak.
It he wouldn't run 100 miles through
Aro and water to get away from us,
then he is not tho man we want."

Hotchklss,however, was certain. He
had found the room and listened out-
side the door to the sleeper'sheavy
breathing,and so wo climbed past lux-

urious suites, revealed in the deepen-
ing daylight, past long vistas of ball
and boudoir. And wo wero both badly
winded when wo got thero. It waa
a tower room, reached by narrow
stairs, and well above tho roof level.
Hotchklss was glowing.

"It is partly good luck, but not all,"
ho panted in a whisper. "If we had
persisted In the searchlast night, he
would have taken alarm and fled.
Now wo have him. Are you ready?"

Ho gavo a mighty rap at the door
with the fire tongs, and stood ex-

pectant Certainlyhe wasright; some
one moved within.

"Hello! Hello there!" Hotchklss
bawled. "You might as well come out
Wo won't hurt you, if you'll come
peaceably."

"Tell him we represent the law," I
prompted. "That's the customary
thing, you know."

But at that moment a bullet came
squarely through tho door and flat-

tened Itself with a sharp pst against
the wall of the tower staircase. We
ducked unanimously, dropped backout
of range,and Hotchklssretaliatedwith
a spirited bang bang at the door with
tho tongs. This brought another bu-
llet It was a ridiculous situation. Un
der the circumstances,no doubt, we
should have retired, at least until we
bad armed ourselves, but Hotchklss
had no end of fighting spirit, and as
for me, my blood was up.

"Break the lock," I suggested,and
Hotchklss,standingat the side, out of
range,retaliated for every bullet by a
smashingblow with the tongs. The
shots ceasedafter a half dozen, and
the door was giving, slowly. One of
us on eachside of the door, we were
ready for almost any kind of desper-
ate resistance. As It swung open
Hotchklss poised tho tongs; I stood,
bent forward, my arm drawn back for'
a blow.

Nothing happened.
There was not a sound. Finally, at

tho risk ot losing an eyo which I just-
ly value, I peeredaroundand Into the
room. There wasno desperadothero:
Only a fresh-face- trembling-lippe-d

servant, sitting on the edge ot her
bed, with a quilt aroundher shoulders
and tho empty revolver at her feet

Wo wero victorious, but conquered
armyneverbeatsucha retreatas ours
down the tower stairs and into the
refuge of the living room. There,
with tne door closed, sprawledon the
divan, I went from one spasmof mirth
Into another, becomingsane at Inter-
vals, and sufferingrelapseagainevery
time I saw Hotchklss' disgruntled
countenance.He was pacingthe room,
the tongs still In bis hand,his mouth
pursed' with Irritation. Finally ha
stoppedIn front ot me and compelled
my attention.

"When you have finished cackling,'
he saidwith dignity, "I wish to Justify
my position. Do you think the er
young woman upstairs put a pair ot
number eight boots to dry In the li-

brary last night? Do you think she
poured tho whisky out of that decan-
ter?"

"Theyhave beenknown to do It," 1
put In, but his eye silencedme,

"Moreover, It she had been the per-
son who peered at you over tha gal
lery ralllBg last alght, doa't you saan.
pose, with her errrbeiucemnt, die
position, sbe.eoaMhave ailed ya at
full at lead a weight?? .

"I do," I aaaaated;t"It waaa'f
I iraatyow.thatThaa'

who waa MZ "' . -

T? lp COMTUmXD.) '
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Ar You Wak, All i- - 'MJM
Run Down? M

This condition Is directly eaased bf
bad blood. Whea tha blood is made risk
and purs by Hood's Bsrasaparilla, yea
will feel strong aad cheerful; it will pa

life Into your veins, sew vigor UU
your muscles; gtre yon a sharper appetite
and good digestion; tasks yoa look bettsr,
sleep better and feel btttef; wiH make

the hardest work lighter aad thedarkest
day brighter. Fact I Tboasaadaeoanrss
them. Get Hood's today.

3
NOT THAT.

The Congressman I'm opposed to.
the bill at present,but I might change
my mind for $5,000.

The lobbyist Your mind doesn'tap-

pear to me to be worth that much.

A Prime Cause of III Health.
A famous physician on being asked

recently what 1b the chief causeof ill
health, replied: Thinking and talk-
ing about it all the time. This sense-
less Introspection In which so many
of the rising generationof the nerv-
ous folk Indulge is certainly wearing"
them out When they are not worry-
ing as to whether they sleeptoo much
or too little, they are fidgeting over
the amount of food they take or tha
quantity of exercise necessaryfor
health. In short they never give'
themselvesa moment'speace."

Old Houses.
Old houseshavo a far larger com-

mercial value than their owners al-

ways remember. Milton's well-know- n

observationIs his "Aroopagltlca," "Al-

mostaswell kill amanasagood book,
applies not a little to a good old
building, which Is not only a book but
a unique manuscript that has no fel-

low. Addressby ThomasHardy.

COLDS
Cured in One Day

BBaaaaar' .aaafti

Munyon's Cold Remedy Relieves the
head, throat and lungs almost immediate-
ly. Checks Fevers, stops Discharges ot
fha nma tiVrn auntv all achea. and Dsiaar r7 ' T i tby colds, it cures unp ana on--
stinate Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
Price 25c.

Have you stiff or swollen joints, no mat-
ter how chronic? Ask your druggist for
Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy and see
how quickly you will be cured.

If you haveany kidney or bladder trem-
ble get Munyon's Kidney Remedy.

Munyon's Vitamer makes weax
strong and restoreslost powers.

T CmraYamr Pimple.

Take a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA everynight
before retiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents?

TDAflHUIri
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M KM BUM SltaM. TsUass ' ' Jr Vaa. Si
TrhtiTi-ifirmiMn- faajLtf "jafrjiaxaa
VMUfiitaUM.
N. WML a SOW,

ISSaWIIIS E. FURSwnv a taisiim.

Texas Directory
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eMtlMlu4 RAM.PATENTS MAWKe as ev--
lHta registers.

rvxHTon'e qdidk aooa; ihmm
aam,aa&TBtL-,- w ,
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THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES:: aatta.

allalaaiftatal fAtaVlOaTUaaV.

J&y A.H.HUS JkCO.
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Ait Appeal
Will not nil tho raofchors und

children for health
and wolfnro of onr little city,
that most of us lovo so well, by
helping to pub ib in a mord san-itar- y

condition. Much cau be
doneto make our town nioro
attractive to Me strangerwith-
in our gates.

Wo can burn our weeds and
papers,clean up our allies, and
vacantlots, and pub our empty
cansthatafford breeding places
for mosquitors and typhoid
germs, in sucks,and have them
removed,thus saving addition-
al expense to the city, let us
wake up and gob in the march
of progress,with the reali zation
that the city clean and beauti-
ful may be ours. Respt.

Civic Cum

PROFESSIONAL.
HiQWDmocgiffiooawKDacoaxMM)

Dr. J.' D. SMITH

DENTIST
Ortlce-Sruith- Sutherlin Bid;

. Offlce Ko 12Ph0B0 Jteblilence No.llt

Dr. O. M. GUEST
dentist"

Office in the McConnell Building.

offiok PliCinp No. 52.
RESIDENCE 140,

ru. w. a. Kuxvnouou

Physician andSurgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Residence,, vNo. 124
Or Collier's Drue Storo
HAHieKLL, TEXAS.

A. O. NEATHERY.',

Physician 'and;Surgeon.

OFFICE In Smith ftSntlicrlm IJMs

Office 'phone ......No. to.
Dr. Neathory'cRe.'........Xo.23.

.'
Dr. W. WlLUAMgON'!

.; JtusiuKNci: I'uosc na
: . .OFFICE OyEB

Smith nnd Snthjirlln Hulld'tr

J. A,- MOORE
Physician unci Surgeon

OFFIOKIn i'eCoiinell KnlWIog
IIASKEM.;' - TEXAS.

Dr. E. 0.' HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

TT Q. McCONNBLL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN I
McConnell Bnllil'RK W Cor Square

GordonB. JMcGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in McConnell Bldg.
t

JOE lBY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

in and
Sutherlin building.

HASKELL,

fW. H. MtfUCHISON

Office
Bank

Office Smith

LAWYER

over Farmers

HASKELL
i

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKEIX, TEXAS.
I

i BEALtRSIM

Poultry anaTPet

TEXAS.

National

TEXAS

Stock
Orplnpton ClilcHcus and Eoos

Fancy pantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

AmericanRedRufusBelgian"
WRITE FOR PRICES

1
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KanchParty
E. Bernard, Wertha Long,

Vera Neathery, Alary Carver of
Farmersville Mrs. Wallace Alex-
ander,Mr. andMrs. Roy Shook
gavea ranchparty in honor of
Miss Carver. The party left
Haskell Friday morning' in a
White Steamer driven by Joe
McCrary for tho ranch. Uporf
arrival Mrs. Shook had a most
delicious turkey dinner to which
the crowd did justice, after din-

ner all .prepared to go soven
miles above the ranch to a big
squardance, which was indeed
afunction that many in the party
never before witnessed. All
slept late Saturday, Shook and
Bernardgotup early going to
bag some game for breakfast
coming backwith one Elephant,
two bear,anda hipo.ofwhich we
madea hardybreakfastas those
present were duly qualified.
Wallace Alexander joined the
party aboutthreeo'clock Satur-
day evening having killed a
largenumber of quail on the
way out. Saturday night all
went out for a horse back ride
to chasecoyotes andhavea bad-

ger fight both of which wasvery
successful. Sunday morning
horseswere sadledreadyfor the
party to go to Kiowa peak, some
sevenmileswest of the ranch
and coming back about five
o'clock in the evening,it was.de-cide-d

by the couple in front to
run a race. The ladies horse
becameunmanageableandran a
breakneckspeeddodged a mes-quit-e

tree, she very gracefully
dismountedkeepinga cool head,
Warther Long's horse could not
be stopped, howeverhe became
the "Hero" of the day by saving
the kodack, Bernard was the
first one to the young ladies how-

ever sheproved unhurt from her
dismount. Thepartyagain ate
heartily at supperandtook arest
Monday Shook, Brenard and
Alexanderwent out to bag game
while the young industerous
ladiesVera Feathery,Mary Car-

ver, Mrs. Shookand Mrs. Alex-

anderprepared breakfast, the
boys returnedwith abundanceof
gamehaving baged two wood-

peckers,15 or 20 rice birds and
quite a number ofEnglish spar-
rows, after dinner Monday the
party made to extend their
appreciation to Mr. and Mrs.
Shook for their hospitality, and
outing.

Its experiencewill be remem-
bered by all for years to come
andespecially Miss Carver, for
who,the occasionwas given.

Reporter

Kill MoreThan Wild Beast.

The number of people killed
yearly by wild beast don'tap-

proachthe vast number killed
by diseasegerm. No life is safe
from their attacks. They're in
air, water,dust, oven food. But
grand protection is afforded by
Electric Bitters, which destroj'
and expel theso deadly disease
germsfrom the system. That's
why chills, fever and ague, all
malarial and many blood dis-

eases yield promptly to this
wonderful blood purifier. Try
them, and enjoy the glorious
health andnew strength they'll
giveyou. Money back, if not
satisfied. Only 0c at Colliers
Drug Store. .

Stolon

Last Friday night January13
in fbrnt)f operonouso,awheel,
make of "wheelywas, Shapleighs
Special, black' frame, red tires
and coaster Wake. A liberal
reward offoreav. for roturn of
wheel.

Marion Robertson.

Capt. W. M. Wood of the north
Eastside calledat our office Fri-
day and renewed his subscrip-
tion. 'Captain Woodssays that
farmers are well advanced with
farm work in his community.

Leonard Mauldin hasreturned
from ElPasoand is now with ,B.
Sutherlin of this city.

No. 4474

Report of the Condition of

Tho Haskell National Bank nt
llaskoll, in tlio Stateof Texas,

at tlio close of business,
Jan.7, 1011.

RESOURCES

Loatift mi'l Discount!) $130,31811

Overdrafts, eeenred nnduntccure
U. S. Honda to iccurocirculation,
Ilanklng lioutc. Viirnllmv, nnd Vlx- -

turca ,.
OtherIleal Kitatb owned.......
Dno fromNntlonnl Ilnnka (no

tnpvn ntrrnt.l
State nnd l'rlvnto ilatikn

j
l)hc room

i
1

nd Hankers, TrustCompanies
nndSAvtngaHanks .

Duo from npproyedReserveAgents
Chocksnnd oilier Cnth Items
Xot'i of other National Hanks ....;,
FractionalTaper Currency,Klcknla,

mj Cents .

XjxVful Money Resorto la llank, viz;
Speclo .. .... ... .... 4,110.03

LeKal-tertd- notes .,..... 4,000.00

ri.ClS.72
25,000.00

8,000.00
' 1,009.00

1,133.18

18,384.77
CiO.Oi

3,513,00

.11.04

8,110.03

ltcdemptloh fund wlthu. S . Treas-
urer cent of circulation) 1,250.00

Total......... 214,297.07
LIAHIL1TIES

Capital stock paid lu 00,000.00
Surplus fund. ...Xi 12,000.00
Undivided TroMtsJ less Expenses

nnd TaxespalJ,. 12,993.03
National Hank ontstandlng . . 23,000.00
Due to other National Banks...... . 2,841.31
Dno to Statennd Frlvato.Banks

and Bankers, 7,830.33
Duo to approved',Itctcrvc Agents . nono
Dividends unpaid '1.133.00
Individual depositssubject to check. 91,320 08
Time certificates'of deposit..). 800.00
Cnsbler's checks outstanding.
Bills payable, Including certificates

of deposit for money borrowed none

Total ',. 214,287.07

Stato of Texas, County of Haskell,':
I, G.'n. Langford, Cashier of tho above-name- d

bank, do solemnly BTcnr that tho
abovestatementIs trno to the bctr my
knowledge nnd belief.

G. K. LANGFOKD, Cashier.
Subscribedand sworn to before me this 10th

dnyof .Jnu., 1011. 11. M.Whltnkor
Notary Tublic,'

Correct Attest!
M. Tierson )
U.lt Couch . Directors

S. W. 8cott; )

8C0.01

(jicr

Notes

333.23

Will You Vote
No; unlessyou pay your poll

tox beforethe first day of Feb-
ruary. While therewill be no
generalelection this year it is
probable that the Legislature
now in sessionwill submit one or
more constitutionalamendments.
And local bondand other ques-
tions may comeup to be settled
by ballot. Unless you are
equippedwith a poll tax receipt
datedprior to February1st, 1911
you can not vote to protect your
interest or for the principals
for which you stand.

Young'men who have become
of age since January 1st, 1910
or January1st, 1911 may vote
during 1911 if they procure ex-

emption certificates before Feb-

ruary 1st, 1911.

Men who are blind, deaf, or
dumb or havelost a handor limb
may vote without paying poll
tax or procuring an exemption
certificate.

Men who fail to vote fail in
their duty ascitizens and have
no right to complain at political
corruption or the mismanage-
mentof public affairs because
they failed themselves to do
their part.

Fl

j

&

or

No. 7825

Report of Hit of

rho FnrmorsNational llank, at
llaskoll In tho Statoof Texas,

at tho cioso of business,
Jan. 7th, 1011.

rtGSOUItCKS

lonnsnnd Discounts 3,41il.(ll
Yardrafts, secured andunsecured 7,331

S llonus to socurecirculation.,.
Htcmtunis on U.S. Bonds.... ......
IloVls, Securities, etc ...
Hanking house, Furniture, nnd

Futures
Dno frotn National Hanks (not ro- -

sorvoVtcnts)
Due from statennd l'rlvnto Unnk

nnd Hankers, Trust Compantoi
nndSavlnifi Hauks

Duo from unprovedReserveAgit
Checksnod othcKCashItems
Notesol othor NntJonallinn
Fractional Taper Vnrrencjif Nlct

els, nnd Cents
Lawful Money ltksorvrf In Hank, vU

Sneclc V...ii3.815.93

Kedempttonfund with VI d. Treas
clKnlntlon)..

Total ,

I.IABIU1

25,000.
3.113
0X.39

T,'238.70

:!,Wi).(W

,Ti .11

1,703.01
310.88

2,030.00

170.74

l,01tl U.I

urer (3 percent of 1,130.00

. 117,839.08

Capital Stock paid In... ...A $ 81,000.00
Surplus fund J. L...... 0,200.00
Undivided 1'roOts, less Expanses

nndTaxespaid.. i... 2,088.37
National Bank Notrfs outstanding .. '23,000.00
Duo tootherNational Banks...!... none
Due to Statonnd rrlvato Banks md

Bankers....y A. 1,320.10
Dno to npprovctl Rescrvo Agents, X 1,0(0.03
Individual depositssubject to check 42,140.80
Time certificates of deposit. . .......A 0,017.05
Cashier'schecis outstanding ,..... 728.03
llUU imyable.Jlncludlng certificates

of deposit fan monoy borrowed. . . . nono

TeSnl ......', il7,830.O8

Stateof Tcxah, County or Haskell, ss:
I, It, 0. Montgomery, Cashier of theuibove-name.- 1

bank," do solemnly swear that the above
statementU trno to tbo best of my knowledge
nnd belief. It. C. MONTGOMERY.

Cashier.
Snbssrtlibdand sworn to before mo this IGtb

dnyof .Inn." lull. W. n, Mnrihlson
Notary Tnbllc

Co rcct Attest:
A.U. Ncathmy i
H. M. Jtlko Directors

. Uco. C. Peterson)

Wcinert Locals
Chnsi Irby and Celcil Koonce

of Haskellwere here first of Hho

week w'ritiug life insurance.
W. A. Bergfield and wifo at-

tended aplay at Haskell opera
houseWednesday.

Fred Boden, Dr. Nolan and
Bub Couch were visitors at'
ITaskell Wednesday.

J. E. Itobertson and family
visited at Haskell Wednesday.

W. AI. Webb transacted busi-

nessat Haskell Wednesdsy.
Enterprise.

Aliss Angie Vernon, of Pinker-to-n

entertaineda number of her
friends giving .a forty-tw- o party
Friday evening, January 12th.
A numberof oxcellent. selections
were played by a string band
composedof persons from tho
Foster and Pinkerton communi-
ties. Those presentreport an
excellent time. A guest.

A wireless messagefrom Has-
kell statesthatAir. JamesWall-

ing Jr. had arrived and taken
charge of his fathers office.
Alother and babe doing nicely.
Rule Review,

LVAY OY

tart the
Foundati

YOUP
FORTUNE

Condition

RflRlRRiM SsRV'mRIw '

'RaaRRRMiRaaaBfflffiuRHHiSE'--

i ne requirementsof the U. S. Government
NationalBank laws guaranteesafetyt the de
positors of our bank. The officers of our bank
arealways pleasedto give the benefit of their
experienceto our patrons.

Make OUR bankYOUR bank.

THE HASKELL
Haskell,

Qm9DKr

NAT'L BANK
Texas.

Looals and Prsonl$.'
Milch vfibw for' hotter nav voilf noil tax --beforo-

the feed. yWAjSlarsh, February lst,bobh state,county
City Market, o'O. V? Kolb at and city.
laundry. It.

Married at the rtisideirco of tho
bridesparents, two milpseastof
Pinker,to.n.Wednesday at 7;JiO
p. m. Mr. W. E. Laird of Grand-view- ,

Texas and Miss Coru
Baijey. Tlioy will make thoir
homeat (1randview, Texas.

There wore a few friends pre-

sentwho enjoyed a nice supper.
Rev. 0. W. Bean, afneated.

I havea
ed room vv imi nro
blocks nor
church.

largo7nicely furnish

Wi ot
for ront, election

Methodist

It p Alrsf Emma.Steadman.
R. H. Chancellor af Olnoy was

in this city this week,

T, J. Watsonand wife spent
Sundayin Haskell, returning the
sameday. Rule Review.

Mrs. W, H. McCandless visit,
ed her parentsnear Haskell this
week. Rule Review.

Our abstractbooby arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sauderjk& Wilson.

Ptayyour poll tux
Arr. T. M. Smith, local agent

for tile AdamsExpresscompany
was transferredfrom this yplace
to Quanahi this week and Air.
Rudy of Wichita Pulls has
chargeof the localmco here.

Have couplpair thorough-
bred caruislrindian erame chick
ens foixile at $8,00 perpair.flno
tjLWeiowl andgood layers see
me at laundry.
ltpd A. B. Blank.

Geo. Petersonwho has boen
with the Farmers ' National

left Alonday nightfor his
homo in Clifton, Texas.

Miss Julia Winn is spending
theweek in Seymour,the guest
of Afrs. R. 0. Lewis.
' L. W. Jonesof Rule was in the
city Alonday.

Ladies! The Model Tailoring
Co. has securednn expert in
cleaning, dying nd pressing
ladies garments. (ive us a
trial, work guaranteed. 2-- 3t pd.

Born the12th instantto Air.
and Airs. Ned Roberts,a son.

R. L. Rioves of Alunday spent
sovoral days this week with his
brother-in-la- w J. W. Collins of
this city.

Jno. B, Lamkinl Co. will saw
your wood any lenpht for you.

Mr. J. P. Carr of Fort Worth
spent several days with his
brotherI. P. Corr this week.

Born to Air. and Mrs. J. E.
Walling the 10th instant,a son.

Go to Jno. B. tLankinsCo. for
scientific hwflTftoeing.

Frank Tompkins of Haskell
washereon businessTuesday.
MundayTimes.

stuff of all kifljdfl, cash
on delivery. Phone Sn&v170.

Wood for sale.any kind or
size load. Jno. Jp&imkins Co.

List Your Land With
us andwe will advertj$vfindBell
it for you. SanrKrsffliWilson.

Bod Reevesmade a business
trip to Haskell, Monday. Mun-

day Times.

Send your clothtes to Tie Mod-

el Tailoring Cojhey havean
expert tojdep7ind pressthem.
All work gujfranteed,' pd

Miss Ruby Maples returned
Tuesday a visit to Haskell.

Munday Times.

FOUND; on the
streetsof HaskeH call at Free
Pressoffice. J. M. F,

Mr. Halcomb Robertson, the
fatherajufcB. F. Robertsonthe
brother! our fellow towsmari
J.L. Robertson,arrived' Thurs-
dayon a visit, .Their visit was
a pleasantsupriseto Mr. J, L.
Robertson. The visitors are
from Henderson, Tennessee.

COAL,f-Tex-as

Color d coal, ttSims,
170.,.

t
Ay

i
Pacific . and

Phone

I If you whnt to vote on
prohibition question you

WANTED;
See !

'

alojket

Well improved farming land
for sale, rent or epfchnnge,close
to railroad tcJton, in good season
will make from me-ha- if to one ,

bale of cotton jperacre. Ad-

dressbox 162. Stanfen, Texasij

Our abstructbooks nro couif ,

plotoand up-toVdi- Getyour
abstractsfrom l

to rtiuiclprs & Wilson, .;,

If you don't pay the pity poll
tax you can not vote in uny--

three

Bank

Feed

from

We are putting on a nice lot
of new subscribers. This wo,
appreciateas well as the fact'
that the old onesare paying up
handsomely.

Every mother is or should be
worried when tho little ones
havea coughor cold. It may
lead to croup or pleurisy or
pneumonia then to something:
moreserious. Ballard's Hore-houn-d

syrup will cure the trou-
ble rifc once . and prevent any
complaint. Sold by all druggist

If you want money
on your landJot sell land notes,
seeSanders'&vWilson.

We sell l furniture on install-
mentsOTtakerkYurniture in
on nevArliiirBros. , r

Somegood work sOjitior sale.
see Gamtull BrosT

Rev. Evirin-Qolar- y Arch dea-

con of the Episcopal dicese of
WestTexaswill preacihat the
Presbyterian church Thursday"--

night Jan. 26th. everybody cor
dially invited.

Mr. A. H. Alexanderand post
master,Jno. B. Baker made a
businesstrip to Fort Worth this--

week.
-- -

ElectsOfficers.
At the annual meotingof the

stockholdersof tho First Natio-
nal Bankof Rule, the following
officers were olected; J. L.
Jones,President; A. C. Foster.
1st. Vice Pros.: G. W. AIay,2nd
Vice Pie's: J. L. Jones, A. 0.
Foster,G. W. May, J. E. Cloud,
W. R. Carothers, W. L.. Hills,

c3EI3

II. If. JV1UL1UJ, X. XJ UCUDUII m

and R. E. Ellis, Directors. ..B7s
E. Ellis Cashier, L, W. Jories )

assist,cashier. - '

Install Officers
Aftor haying been olected to

offlco in the Woodmen of the' k

World, the installation took
placeSaturdaynight. The of-

ficers for the term were intalled
by pautconsulW. H. Boss. The
officers installed were.

E. E. Hineg, Consul Corn man-- .

der; W, A. Frazer, Advisor Lieu-
tenant,Jas;E. LindseyClerk, A.
J. Johnson, Banker, George-Bennett-,

Escort; Rufus Warren,
Sentry, WayneDenison Watch-
man, J. R. Capt and R. H. Pen-ic-k,

Managers.
PastConsulDosswas present-

ed with a gold chain and fob by
tbo W. O, W. camp, The pres-
entationwasmadeby Gayiori
Kline, who made an interesting
address.

The officers of the Woodman
circle were installed by ' Mrs.
JohnScott. They are.

Airs. Alice Fulmer, G; Mrs, J,
W. High, A; Airs. J. F. Simpson
C, Mrs. W, B. Waller, Clerk; Miss
Alyrtle Doss, Attendant; Mrs.
OscarGray, Banker; Airs. G--, N, v;

Tarbet, Inner Sentinel; Mrs,
Will Hines, Inner Sentinel;A.,C. .

Waits, J. M. Piersonand J. ' W,
High,,Alan agers. '" ,

At its regular meeting hx

thw I, O, O, F. in."'
stallation took place and the
following offlcert were, installed;
W. HI Doss, N. Q-.j'- D, .ldw-i'- "

ersY. G.j-J- . V, Alason, Sec; J.
B. Regan,Treas.;, W. P; Bur-row- si

R. S, N, G; T,,J. ;Cole, ,L.
S. N, G.; H.H1. KoUey, ConduoV ,:
or;E, W, Dounington, Warden; ,

iHck Regaiii R, S. V. G; Alston' ;v

Opry, L. S.V,GjW. E. Under--' '
wood.R, S. S. SamNew.L.'l. S;
J. F. Himpebn,I.B;,H. Wj Twin- -
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